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海巡署「臺南艦」
及「巡護七號」
—成軍典禮

總統馬英九親臨主持
體現「海洋興國」理念
Coast Guard’s Cutter“The Tainan”and Patrol Boat“Hsun Hu No. 7”
Ceremony Presided over by
President Ma Ying-jeou and exemplifying Taiwan as an “Ocean Nation”
資料整理｜李凱真
Datastored｜Lee Kai-jen

海巡署新建2,000噸級巡防艦「臺南艦」（CG126）及1,000噸級巡護船「巡護七號」，於1月26日
上午9時30分，假高雄海巡隊碼頭舉行成軍典禮，並
由總統馬英九親臨主持。該署堅持「國艦國造」政
策，兩艘艦艇均由國人自行設計建造，新一代艦艇其
內裝更加新穎，性能也大幅提升，更添海上巡護、捍
衛漁權、海難救助及災害應變之效能。

2

Coast Guard Administration launched the service of two
giant vessels, 2000-tonne frigate fleet “The Tainan” (CG-126)
and 1000-tonne patrol boat “ Hsun Hu No. 7” at 9:30 a.m.
26th Jan. 2011 in the dock of Kaohsiung, where the ceremony
was presided over by President Ma Ying-jeou. Coast Guard
has insisted on self-made policy, designing and constructing
the vessels, both of which boost better facilities and higher
capabilities, endowed with efficiencies in maritime patrol,
fishery protection, maritime rescue and disaster response.

聚焦報導｜Focus Report

成軍典禮會場以海巡署成立迄今所建造最大噸位
的巡防艦—「臺南艦」（CG-126）及漁業巡護船—
「巡護七號」為主景，在豔陽藍天的襯托下，氣勢磅
礡！而馬總統親自南下主持以及行政院長吳敦義等多
位官員蒞臨參與，使典禮氛圍更添隆重之外，同時也
顯示了政府對「海洋興國」理念的重視！總統在致詞
時表示：過去二年多來，政府的努力，締造了臺海的
和平與安定，兩岸雙向直航的開展，更促進了區域的
興盛與繁榮，臺灣周邊海域的安全維護，成為當前最
重要的工作之一。「臺南艦」的成軍，將讓國際間對
我國維護航行臺灣周邊海域船舶之安全，更具信心。
另外，海巡署每年配合漁業署規劃3航次的太平洋公海
巡護任務，並透過「中西太平洋漁業委員會」公海登
檢機制，實際參與國際公海的執法合作，顯現各國對
我國海域執法實力與文明法治的重視與認同，「巡護
七號」的成軍，更宣示我國積極投身公海執法的雄心
與壯志。

The frigate fleet “The Tainan” (CG-126) and fishery
patrol boat “Hsun Hu No. 7”, two largest vessels since Coast
Guard’s establishment were a dominating sight at the venue,
set off by blue sky and bright sun. The ceremony was indeed
a serious and magnificent event, as many higher-ranking
officials, including the Premier Wu Den-yih, came to attend,
and was presided over by President Ma Ying-jeou. Such higherups attendance also proved that the idea of “ocean nation”
was held in high estimation by our government. The president
stated in his speech that over the past two years, the efforts of
the government have helped create peace and stability in the
Taiwan Straits, while the opening path of the direct two-way
flight has led to prosperity in this region. Thus, the maintenance
of security on waters around Taiwan has currently emerged
as one of the most significant missions. The service of “The
Tainan” will increase the international confidence that
Taiwan has the ability to protect the safety of ships voyaging
on the waters around Taiwan. In addition, the Coast Guard
Administration has taken a three-time patrol mission dictated
by the Fishery Administration around the high seas of the
Pacific Ocean each year and, furthermore, cooperated with
other countries through high seas boarding and inspection
procedures charged by Western and Central Pacific Fisheries
Commission (WCPFC). This suggests that other countries
have had trust and faith in Taiwan’s abilities of maritime law
enforcement and civilization. Now, the service of “Hsun Hu No.
7” announced Taiwan’s fierce ambition of taking an active
role in high seas law enforcement.

3
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伴隨威武氣昂的樂聲，總統與海巡署署長王進旺
進行授旗儀式，正式宣布艦艇成軍！接著由王署長陪
同總統及吳院長登艦參觀，對於新穎的艦艇設備，總
統讚譽有加，也期許海巡署新造艦艇的加入，充分擴
展海域巡護能量！最後，總統步下艦艇，向現場與會
嘉賓及海巡人員揮手致意後離場，隨後，許多媒體及
民眾也紛紛登艦參觀、拍照留念，「臺南艦」及「巡
護七號」成軍典禮，圓滿完成。
海巡署全新艦艇的加入，代表著海巡署護衛我國
海洋權益的責任更加重要。臺灣周邊國家近期持續加
強海權部署，實施跨國海上演練，積極向國際宣示海
域管轄權，為因應複雜多變的海域情勢，該署現正積
極推動為期8年的「強化海巡編裝發展方案」，藉由
強大的海巡艦艇部署，確保我國海洋權益及海域安
全！

馬總統登艦聽取簡介
President Ma boarding the fleet and listening
to the introduction

4

The President and the Minister of Coast Guard Wang
Ginn-wang gave a flag presentation amid awe-inspiring music
and announced the service of these two vessels. Subsequently
the Minister accompanied the President and the Premier to
board the fleets. President strongly praised the innovative
facilities and highly expected that the inclusion of these newly
built fleets may increase our capabilities of search and patrol
on waters to the maximum. The President walked down the
fleet and waved to the guests and the staff of Coast Guard
and then left. Subsequently, lots of reporters and citizens
boarded the vessels and had photos taken when they took a
look at the insides of the fleets. The ceremony of the service
of “The Tainan” and “Hsun Hu No. 7” was completed in
applause.
The inclusion of these newly built fleets has manifested
that the Coast Guard Administration shall shoulder on its
responsibilities of guarding the ocean rights of Taiwan more
seriously. As the neighboring countries have announced
their maritime jurisdiction by strengthening the maritime
deployment and taking cross-country maritime drillings, Taiwan
shall take actions to confront the complex, ever-changing
maritime situations. Hence the Coast Guard Administration is
currently advocating an eight-year “Coast Guard Facilities
Strengthening Scheme” in hopes that Taiwan’s ocean
rights and maritime security can thus be secured by mighty
coastguard frigate fleets and ingenious deployment on the
sea.

聚焦報導｜Focus Report

總統授旗及頒贈加菜金
President Ma awarding our flag
and bonus for the crew

幕後花絮：海巡署籌備典禮多時，上下齊心齊
力，內外應對進退，每一環節處置得宜，若說海上執
勤同仁搏浪精神可佩，無疑陸上工作人員就是推動任
務的一大後盾：

Special Features: The preparation of the ceremony had
lasted for a long time, during which the Coast Guard staffs
have worked together in maintaining the internal order and
coping with the stress from the outside. We may say that as the
staff on sea duties is all worth compliments for the bravery they
presented, the logistics staff should also be praised for their
unrelenting support for the mission :

5
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隊形彩排
Rehearsal of the parade formation

南部地區巡防局局長張德浩（右圖左二）及本署巡防處長黃
世惟（右圖右一）彩排情形
Chang De-hao(second from the left), the commissioner
of Southern Coastal Patrol Office, and Huang Shihwei(first from the right), the director of Department of
Coastal Control , took cues at the rehearsal.
媒體接待安排
The reception for the reporters of the media

6

聚焦報導｜Focus Report

臺南艦（CG126）諸元
Details of“The Tainan”(CG 126)
建造材質

鋼質及鋁合金上構

Material

Steel & aluminum alloy (upper
framing)

船長（公尺）

98.5

Length (Meter)

98.5

船寬（公尺）

13.20

Width（Meter）

13.20

設計吃水線長（公尺） 90.3

Length at waterline (Meter)

90.3

船深（公尺）

7.60

Depth of ship (Meter)

7.60

設計模吃水(公尺）

3.8

Molded depth (Meter)

3.8

最大吃水（公尺）

6.5

Extreme draft (Meter)

6.5

排水量（公噸）

2,105

Displacement (Tonnage)

2,105

載重量（公噸）

565

Dead-weight (Tonnage)

565

最大船速（節）

24

Maximum speed (Knot)

24

續航力（浬)

7,500浬

Continuing force (Sea mile)

7,500

主機出力

7,400 kw × 2 部

Maximum output

7,400 kw × 2

乘員（人)

68

Staff (Person)

68

武裝

20機砲1門、50機槍2挺

Armed force

20 canons、50 guns on board

耐海性（海象）

9級

Seakeeping（sea ondition）

9 degree

Process of Construction

1. Award of contract：6th Nov.
2007
2. Signing contract: 22nd Nov.
2007
3. Inauguration: 9th May 2008
4. L aunching ceremony: 29 th
Dec. 2009
5. P ublic testing: 14 th Oct.
2010
6. Delivery: 23rd Nov. 2010

Launch time

10:00 a.m. 29th Dec. 2009

建造經過

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

決標日期：96年11月06日
簽約日期：96年11月22日
開工日期：97年05月09日
下水典禮：98年12月29日
公試日期：99年10月14日
交船日期：99年11月23日

下水時間

98年12月29日 上午10時

7
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本艦特色

8

1. 本
 艦設有夜視系統，提升夜間海上搜
救能力。
2. 本
 艦為本署目前最大噸位且為首艘具
有直昇機起降平臺之巡防艦，可供5噸
級直昇機起降，於五級海象時可持續
有效作業，供直昇機緊急起降。
3. 本
 船之船體結構強度及完整穩度性能
於九級海象時仍具存浮能力，上述相
關性能要求，以電腦模擬分析方式驗
證。
4. 本
 船船殼設有非伸縮式穩定翼裝置，
可兼顧高、低速時之橫搖穩定性能。
5. 本
 船飲用淡水設計容量可供68人在海
上持續執行30天任務。
6. 本
 艦備有折臂式吊車及救助籃，可安
全撈起海上遇難人員。
7. 本
 艦艉部拖曳設施，工作負荷30公
噸，且拖曳速度5節以上。
8. 本
 艦之海水及泡沫消防系統噴水槍共
4支，可同時使用2支，水平射程70公
尺以上。
9. 本
 艦設有SUS 304不銹鋼製活動式冷
凍櫃。

Features

1. The fleet is installed with night watch system
and can be used for rescue missions at seas
at night.
2. The fleet is the largest patrol frigate since
the establishment of the Administration, and
can be used as the board for the setting off
and landing of a five-tonne helicopter, even
at five-degree sea condition.
3. The body structure, stability and capability
of the fleet can still be floating, all of
which have been ascertained with computer
simulation techniques.
4. T he boat shell is equipped with nonretractable stabilizers and can maintain
rolling stability at high-and-low speeds.
5. The capability of light water is large enough
for 68 persons to stay on duty for 30 days at
sea.
6. The fleet is designed with folding type crane
and rescue basket in hopes of saving victims
at sea.
7. The dragging device at the rear end of the
fleet can hold 30 tonnes and the dragging
speed is faster than five knots.
8. The fleet is equipped with four spray guns
whose horizontal range is more than 70
meters from sea water/foam fire extinguishing
system. Two spray guns can be used at one
time.
9. T he fleet is equipped with stainless steel
potable freezer (SUS 304).

聚焦報導｜Focus Report

巡護七號諸元
Details of “Hsun Hu No. 7”
建造材質

鋼質及鋁合金上構

Material

Steel & aluminum alloy
(upper framing)

船長（公尺）

約84.5

Length (Meter)

About 84.5

船寬（公尺）

12.50

Width（Meter）

12.50

船深（公尺）

7.00

Depth (Meter)

7.00

設計模吃水（公尺） 3.8

Molded depth (Meter)

3.8

設計排水量（公噸） 1,841.18

Displacement (Tonnage)

1,841.18

載重量（公噸）

不小於600

Dead-weight (Tonnage)

No less than 600

最大船速（節）

20

Maximum speed (Knot）

20

續航力（浬)

15,000浬

Continuing force (Sea mile)

15,000

主機出力

4,060 kw × 2 臺

Maximum output

4,060 kw × 2

乘員（人)

40

Staff (Person)

40

武裝

20機砲1門

Armed force

20 canons

耐海性（海象）

9級

Seakeeping（ sea ondition） 9 degree

建造經過

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

 標日期：97年03月18日
決
簽約日期：97年04月01日
下料開工：97年11月20日
下水典禮：98年12月30日
公試日期：99年09月23日
交船日期：99年11月19日

下水時間

98年12月30日 上午10時

本艦特色

1. 本
 船於五級海象時可持續有
效作業。
2. 本 船之船體結構強度及完整
穩度性，能於九級海象時仍
具存浮能力。
3. 本 船船殼設有非伸縮式穩定
翼裝置，可兼顧高、低速時
之橫搖穩定性能。
4. 本 船飲用淡水設計容量可供
40人在海上持續執行45天任
務。

Process of Construction

1. A
 ward of contract：18th Mar.
2008
2. S igning contract: 1 st Apr.
2008
3. Inauguration: 20th Nov. 2008
4. L aunching ceremony: 30 th
Dec. 2009
5. P ublic testing: 23 rd Sept.
2010
6. Delivery: 19th Nov. 2010

Launch time

10:00 a.m. 30th Dec. 2009

Features

1. T
 he fleet can work even at
five-degree sea condition.
2. The body structure, stability
and capability of the fleet
can still be floating at ninedegree sea condition.
3. T he boat shell is equipped
with non-retractable
stabilizers and can maintain
rolling stability at high-andlow speeds.
4. The capability of light water
is large enough for 40
persons to stay on duty for
45 days at sea.
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海巡署獲評99年清淨家園全民
運動績優機關經驗分享
Coast Guard Experience Sharing：Being Rated as Excellence in
2010 Clean Up Taiwan
資料整理｜後勤處 侯明沅
Datastored｜ Hou Ming-yuan, Logistics Division

壹、前言
行政院環保署為推動政府環保政策，強化政府機
關維護環境衛生之權責，訂頒「清淨家園全民運動計
畫」，以激發全民運動，提升國民居住品質及國際形
象；另為促請各機關落實該項計畫，每年辦理評核作
業，評核成績等級計特優、優等及甲等3種，評核項目
內容計有綠網（EocLife）執行情形、書面及實地訪查
等項。
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Part Ⅰ Preface
Environmental Protection Administration, Executive
Yuan (EPA) has stipulated “Clean Up Taiwan Plan” so as
to promote environmental policies, strengthen the duties of
government offices for the protection of public sanitation,
mobilize the public to participate and increase the living
conditions of the population and our international image.
To stimulate government offices involved to implement the
above-mentioned plan, EPA hold a yearly inspection on the
implementation of EcoLife Website, documentation and on-site
visits with a rating scale of three points—excellent, good and
adequate.

業務解析｜Operations Profile

本署為落實本項計畫執行，於98年策頒「行政院
海岸巡防署清淨家園全民運動執行計畫」，成立清淨
家園工作推動小組，並藉由各機關首長的帶頭示範、
組織層級管控、創新作法及落實機關內部環保等措
施，達到落實基層單位執行之成效。
99年度環保署環境清潔維護訪查委員於99年7月
21日及8月6日分別至本署及中巡局實施書面及實地訪
查，經本署99年度各級長官及全體同仁共同努力之執
行成果，獲環保署評核為特優等級（95分以上），成
效良好。茲彙整本署及各機關99年度各項清淨家園執
行經驗如下，區分各機關（單位）對於內部與外部具
體之執行作為，以及環保署訪查委員建議改善意見，
以供各級單位參考運用。

貳、執行經驗分享
一、各機關（單位）對於清淨家園內部具體執行作為

We have stipulated “Clean Up Taiwan Implementation
Plan of Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan” in 2009
and organized a Clean Up Taiwan mission team to ensure the
plan well attended to. Other measures such as role modeling
of every commissioner of related offices, the management of
organizations, innovative methods and application of measures
of environmental protection within organizations, all contribute
to the implementation of the plan carried out by basic-level
government offices.
2010 Visiting committee members of environmental
protection and sanitation from EPA came to the Coast Guard
Administration and Central Coastal Patrol Office on 21st July
and 6th August, respectively and check out the implementation
results by documentation and on-site visit. We are merited with
the rating of “excellent” (above 95 points) by EPA thanks
to the perfect cooperation of all high-ranking officials and
staff of the Administration in 2010. We have gathered related
information about the implementation of the Plan from the
Administration in 2010 and its basic-level offices as follows,
specifying intra-or-outer actions of every office and compiling
advice and suggestions of the visiting committee members for
the reference of all offices involved.

（一）建置綠網部落格、設定巡檢路線及發布巡
檢日誌：

Part Ⅱ Experience Sharing

本署及所屬機關單位（大隊級、查緝隊、

ⅠIntra-organization “Clean Up Taiwan” actions taken by

海巡隊以上），已完成環保署所建置之綠
網（EcoLife)網站建立團體部落格（計83
個）並加入本署「環保森林組織樹」，及
設定辦公廳舍周邊50公尺為巡檢路線。後
續依據計畫每月至少實施10次巡查，並將
巡查情形以巡檢日誌發布至團體部落格，
彰顯單位執行成效。

every office:
Ⅰ To construct the blog of EcoLife Website, set inspection

routes and publicize inspection diary:
The Administration and its subordinate offices (above
battalion, brigade and flotilla) have cooperated to
build team blogs totaled at 83 and added the Tree of
Environmental Forest at the EcoLife Web site constructed
by EPA and make the fifty meters all around every office
as inspection routes. We have made at least ten times
of inspection per month and posted the results by the
form of inspection diary on team blogs so as to make our
efforts known to the citizens.
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（二）簽署及執行「節能減碳十大無悔措施」
由機關首長率同仁公開宣示，簽署響應實
踐節能減碳十大無悔措施。並於行政院環
境保護署節能減碳全民行動網站完成時上
網完成簽署；另依據本署訂頒之節能減碳
政策，成立專案推動小組按時陳報執行績
效，期達到水、電、紙張及瓦斯等資源使
用為負成長。
（三）落實垃圾分類及資源回收作業
於廳舍內設置垃圾分類、資源回收地點，
推動回收廢紙、鐵罐、鋁罐、保特瓶及廢
電池等資源回收工作，達到垃圾減量及資
源再利用之目的。
（四）宣導同仁攜帶個人環保餐具及手帕
各項會議使用瓷杯或個人環保杯，禁用紙
杯、塑膠杯及包裝水；另宣導同仁珍惜使
用資源觀念，機關餐廳用餐自備環保筷及
手帕，減少使用一次即丟產品及消耗性擦
手紙。
（五）推廣採購（改裝）油氣（LPG）雙燃料車
輛
配合環保署「油氣（LPG）雙燃料車輛推
廣計畫」，經各機關評估各縣市加氣站設
置地點後，實施油氣（LPG）雙燃料車採
購 及 改 裝 ， 迄 至 目 前 全 署 統計 現 有 油 氣
（LPG）雙燃料車採購及改裝計16輛
次，查目前數量中
央機關僅次於環保
署（25輛）及法務
部（18輛）。後續

Ⅱ To sign and enforce the agreement of “Ten measures for

energy saving and carbon reduction”:
The minister of the Administration with the staff
announced to sign “Ten measures for energy saving and
carbon reduction” by logging in the “Energy saving and
carbon reduction mobilization” website built by EPA and
signing up the agreement. Furthermore, according to the
energy saving and carbon reduction policy enacted by
the Administration, a project team is to hold accountable
for reporting results continually in hopes that the use of
resources including water, electricity, paper and gas can
achieve negative growth.
Ⅲ Carrying out tasks of garbage separation and resource

recycling:
Set locations for garbage separation and resource
recycling to recycle waste paper, iron jars, aluminum
cans, PET bottle and running-out batteries in hopes of
trash reduction and reuse of resources.
Ⅳ To promote the idea of bring personal cutlery and

handkerchiefs among the staff:
Paper cups, plastic cups and bottled water are forbidden
in conference rooms; instead, employees shall bring
personal cups or glasses when attending meetings.
When dining in the restaurants within the organization,
employees shall take personal chopsticks and
handkerchiefs, which can decrease the amount of use of
disposable items and wipe tissues.
Ⅴ To advocate the procurement and refitting of LPG

vehicles:
In accord to “LPG Vehicles Promotion Plan” by EPA,
every organization have assessed the location in cities
and carried out the procurement and refitting schemes
to some extent. The procurement and refitting of LPG
vehicles
have been amount to 16 cars so
far, next to the total of 25 by EPA
and 18 by Ministry of Justice. We
will continue to carry out this
plan to achieve the expected
results of decreasing of
pollution and fuel costs.

應配合環保政策之
推行賡續配合採購及
改裝油氣(LPG)雙燃
料車，以達到污染排
放及燃料成本降低之成
效。
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署長及各級同仁響應及參與節
能減碳宣言簽署活動
The minister led the staff to
sign up the agreement of
energy saving and carbon
reduction.

業務解析｜Operations Profile

Ⅵ To carry out prevention of Donkey Fever and enhance

environmental sanitation:
Sanitation of offices (including vacated camp places)
are enhanced by eliminating water pools, dumped
tires, vases and pot plants, all of which are easy to incur
mosquitoes. In addition, we install bug-screens and spray
pesticides on a regular basis; even the camping site
are sterilized by spraying pesticides every three months.
Policy of prevention of Donkey Fever is advocated as
the following: “No reproduction of Aedes mosquitoes,
blocking Aedes mosquitoes from the house, and no bites
from Aedes mosquitoes”.
Ⅶ Enhancement of planting trees and creating a healthful

98年植樹節活動，署長率各級長官參與植樹活動
The minister led higher-ranking officials to plant trees on Tree
Planting Day.

（六）推動登革熱防治作為，加強環境衛生整理
落實辦公廳舍（含空置營區）環境清潔工
作，如：清除蓄水、積水處、廢輪胎、花
瓶、盆栽等孳生源；設置紗窗、紗門、噴
灑殺蟲劑等，另每3個月實施駐地全面藥劑
噴灑消毒1次，並宣導登革熱防治三不政策
「不讓斑蚊繁殖、不讓斑蚊進屋、不讓斑
蚊叮咬」。
（七）強化植樹綠化工作，提供健康優質環境空間
配合年度植樹節辦理樹苗發放及栽植活
動，辦公廳舍內部空間則以活體盆栽綠化
環境，並使用廢棄咖啡渣取代化學芳香

environment for living:
We distribute tree seeds around in accord to annual Tree
Planting Day while the interior office space is made green
by pot plants. Besides, we adopt used coffee residents to
replace chemical deodorants and create a poison-free
working space for the staff.
Ⅷ To promote Green Consumption and Green Procurement:

In 2009, the ratio of “Green Consumption and Green
Procurement” of the Administration was 98.2%, which
won the Administration a rating mark of “good”
(score is 93.6), which ranked the first place among the
organizations administered by Executive Yuan. Every
organization has been continually procuring products
that are energy saving (efficiency ranked the first 20%30% among same-type merchandise) and environment
friendly (material of the product is recyclable, causing
low pollution and saving energy); in so doing every
organization ensures the policy of energy saving and
carbon reduction is fulfilled.

劑，營造無毒環境空間，提供同仁健康優
質之辦公、生活環境。
（八）推廣綠色消費採購
本署98年度推動綠色採購比率為98.2%，
經獲環保署整體績效表現評核為優等
（93.6分），且為行政院直轄機關組第一
名。各機關持續推廣採購各項具節能（其
能源效率約為同類型前20~30%之高效率
產品）、環保（產品素材達到可回收、低
污染及省資源之環保理念）標章認證之產
品，嚮應政府節能減碳政策。

本署同仁及鄰里民參與「生活環保宣導及環保蟑螂藥DIY」課程情形
The employees of the Administration along with residents of
neighborhoods joined a session of “DIY: Pesticides of Killing
Cockroaches”
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（九）辦理環保講座及教學活動
邀請國內專家學者針對環保、健康等相關
議題，實施專題演講（例如：「魚線的盡
頭」專題演講、植樹節能減碳推廣活動暨
觀賞「±2度C」紀錄片欣賞）及辦理「生
活環保宣導及環保蟑螂藥DIY」、「如何利
用廢食用油製造肥皂」等教學活動，期間
更邀請當地鄰里民參與，達到清淨家園宣
導功效。
（十）落實督導機制：
設置考核管制組與督導執行組，各項工作
具體明確，舉辦各項環境清理活動，除由
首長親自帶領外，更邀請鄰里長、志工
朋友及同仁眷屬一同參與清淨家園相關工
作；另各單位定期辦理訪查會議，針對各
單位執行情形，提出檢討及精進，有效落
實清淨家園全民運動之宣導及推廣目的。
二、各機關（單位）對於清淨家園外部具體執行作為：

（一）加強海上及漁港內取締處理污染工作：
結合單位任務，賡續針對海上、漁港內水
域及岸際500公尺內管轄區域，加強船舶
油污外洩、漁港內水域排放廢污水及丟棄
垃 圾 廢 棄 物 等 違 法 案 件 之 取 締 、 查緝 工
作，有效嚇阻破壞環境生態情事發生。

Ⅸ Seminars and activities on environmental protection:

We have invited experts and scholars to deliver
lectures, topics including “The End of the Line”, ±2C
documentary films and the energy saving and carbon
reduction promotion event held at Tree Planting Day.
Additionally, learning activities such as “DIY: Pesticides
of Killing Cockroaches” and “How to Make a Soap by
Wasted edible Oil”, during which local residents were
invited to join in hopes that promotion results could be
fully achieved.
Ⅹ Perfecting Supervision System:

We have set up inspection team and supervision
team, making sure details of every task to be specific
and concrete. All cleaning up activities were led by
commissioners and included neighborhood magistrates,
volunteers and our staff with their family. On the other
hand, every organization holds meetings following
inspection visits, in which employees involved gather to
discuss and offer suggestions on ways to improvement
with the ultimate goals in mind to effectively implement
the promotion tasks of Clean Up Taiwan Plan.
II. Extra-organization “Clean Up Taiwan” actions taken by
every office:
Ⅰ To enhance the ban on pollution of marine area or fishing

port:
Combining missions of government office with
environmental protection tasks, we have enhanced
the ban on and the investigation of illicit cases such as
oil leakage of ships, sewage disposal in the waters of a
fishing port and garbage disposal in the surroundings of
marine area, waters of fishing ports and 500 meters all
around from the coast. All the measures are taken to stop
occurrences of polluting the ecosystem.

99年1月15日處理艾斯輪擱淺油污案
THORACE was stranded and
caused oil leakage. (Jan. 15, 2010)
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響應環境清潔日，同仁執行街道環境清潔情形
The staff swept the streets on Cleaning Day.

（二）積極宣導民眾擴大成效
舉辦各項環境清理活動，除由首長親自帶
領外，更邀請鄰里民眾、志工朋友及同仁
眷屬一同參與；另結合機關網頁、海報布
條及LED跑馬燈等宣導方式，積極宣導民
眾重視環境維護工作，進而參與環境清潔
維護清掃工作。
（三）結合社區友軍共同參與擴大執行
每月第一個星期六「環境清潔日」，結合
鄰里民眾擴大實施環境清潔維護活動，並
邀請友軍單位共襄盛舉，實施地方環境清
潔及掃街工作，顯示本署推動清淨家園全
民運動之決心。
（四）舉辦淨灘淨山活動激發民眾參與
為提高民眾親近海洋，對海洋環境保護、
海岸生態保育及海域執法救難的認識與支
持，各機關單位每年至少辦理2次「清淨家
園全民淨灘（港）」活動，並配合地方政
府及當地環保義工、民間志工、宗教團體
共同參與，並籍此活動恢復海岸環境、提
升單位形象。
（五）積極參與環境保育相關研討會
配合行政院各機關、學校及公司行號辦理
之各項環境維護及節能減碳等議題研討活
動，以藉此掌握各項環境政策方向及保育

Ⅱ Making the activity known to the population and getting

a better result of promotion:
All cleaning up activities were led by commissioners and
included neighborhood magistrates, volunteers and our
staff with their family. In addition, the Web page of the
Administration, posters and flashing LED have been used
for advertising. We hope these efforts will enhance the
concepts of the public about environmental protection
and actively join in cleaning up the surroundings.
Ⅲ Recruit the friendly forces of community to help put the

activity through:
The first Saturday of every month is the Cleaning Day,
on which day we invited the friendly forces to join in the
efforts of the neighborhood in sweeping streets and other
tasks involving local sanitation improvement.
Ⅳ Elevating the awareness of the public by holding beach/

hill clean-up drives:
To boost the conception and support of the population
about marine affairs, protection of coast surroundings,
protection and preservation of marine ecosystem and
rescues in the marine area, every office shall conduct
“Clean Up Taiwan-Beach/ Port Clean-up Drive”
biannually. With the help and support from local
governments, environmental protection volunteers, local
volunteers and religion groups, such drives help resume
the original coastal environment and elevate the image
of the Administration and its basic-level offices.
Ⅴ Actively attending seminars on environmental protection

and preservation:
We have positively joined seminars focusing on
environmental protection and energy saving & carbon
reduction that were conducted by government offices of
Executive Yuan, schools or firms so as to better grasp the
gist of environmental policies and preservation missions.

工作重點。
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三、99年環保署訪查委員建議改善意見

（一）對海巡署（署部）建議事項：
1.署本部綠網執行成效高，99上半年即達
成6,340篇。所轄83個單位全數建置綠網
部落格，巡守日誌達9,000篇。
2.周邊環境維持整潔、乾淨，且營區內水
溝清潔乾淨。
3.節能減碳工作落實，如屋頂設置太陽能
發電設施、更換T5燈管、普設溫度計、
改用油氣雙燃料車、鼓勵同仁使用大眾
運輸工具與腳踏車等。
4.廢物利用與源頭減量成效佳，如廢紙再
利用、廢油再回收製肥皂，回收洗米
水、雨水、游泳池水再利用、不供應紙
杯，不提供擦手紙，使用可重複清洗餐
具。
5.協助鄰里民眾進行環境清潔維護，並一
同參與淨灘、淨山的活動，顯示全力推
動清淨家園全民運動，且里長廣告欄有
宣導綠化等，辦理多元化之敦親睦鄰工
作，擴展公部門與民眾間的互動學習，
值得仿效。
6.圍牆可再美化，為水泥磚砌石地基，應
加強綠、美化。走廊綠、美化應避免使
用塑膠花，建議以真正的植物取代，加
強綠美化。
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III. Suggestions provided by visiting committee members of
EPA:
Ⅰ Feedback and suggestions for the Coast Guard

Administration:
1. The Administration does have a high efficiency on
working at EcoLife Web site, with 83 basic-level offices
constructing blogs related to EcoLife Web site. The
amount of the inspection diary totaled 9,000 pieces a
year (the first six months of 2010 totaled 6,340).
2. The surroundings of the Administration are kept tidy
and clean. The water of the ditches in camping site is
purified too.
3. To fully implement the job of energy saving and carbon
reduction, we set devices on the roof, discard T5
light tubes, equip offices with thermometers, adopt
LPG vehicles and encourage the staff to use mass
transportation or ride bicycles.
4. Both reuse of disposed material and recycling have
proved to be fruitful. For instance, the Administration
reuse discarded paper, make soaps from wasted
edible oil, recycle rain, rice washing water, and water
from swimming pools, stop to provide paper cups and
wiping tissues and begin to use washable tableware.
5. The Administration put in efforts to conduct diverse
activities aiming at improving the interactions of
government offices and the public, including giving
help to the residents in cleaning up the neighborhoods,
beach and hills, and putting advertising messages on
the bulletins of neighborhood magistrates. Such actions
are worth emulation.
6. Walls that are made up of concrete tiles and stoned
foundations need greening and beautifying. Besides,
the greening and beautifying of corridors should
replace plastic flowers with plants and increase natural
green living.

業務解析｜Operations Profile

7.戶外吸菸區，不妨設置吸菸筒，以防菸
蒂亂丟。
8.廁所洗手台面要保持乾燥不易，請放置
抹布等擦拭用品，鼓勵同仁隨手清理；
垃圾桶加蓋，避免異味。
（二）對中巡局建議事項：
1.每月舉辦環境評比、綠色採購、節能減
碳、資源回收等多項作法，成果優異。
且機關設立「清淨家園推動小組」，下
設督導、考核兩組，由副局長擔任召集
人，組織周延，動員力強，具有行政效
率。
2.邀請主婦聯盟到局教授如何利用廢食用
油製造肥皂，並將完成作品作為廁所洗
手之用。
3.配合地方節慶，辦理淨灘等活動，並邀
請地方機關、民間團體共襄盛舉，擴大
清淨家園的效果，轄區共辦理九場參加
人數高達2,100人。
4.菜 葉 果 皮 回 收 製 作 堆 肥 ， 捐 贈 二 手 物
品、堪用內衣褲、工作鞋，協助獨居老
人及弱勢團體打掃環境，發揮民胞物與
的博愛精神。
5.各項數據統計精細，顯示充分掌握各項
績效，如97至99年6月，動員106,004人
次，清除垃圾115,272公斤，資源回收
76,813公斤，99年1—6月較去年同期，
用電減少8.2 %，用水減少7.8 %，用紙
減少1.7 %，雨水回收池6座，每座65
噸，總回收量達390公噸，且植栽達一千
餘株等，績效斐然。

7. Ash cans are recommended to be placed around
outdoor smoking area so as to avoid the litter of
cigarette butts.
8. Hand wash fountains are difficult to keep dry and
clean. Thus, rags can be placed on top of the fountain
so the staff can easily wipe water drops. Trash cans had
better be lidded to decrease the odor.
Ⅱ Feedback and suggestions for the Central Coast Patrol

Office:
1. The monthly ratings on environment cleanliness, green
procurement, energy saving and carbon reduction,
recycling and so forth have proven to be successful
and rewarding. Moreover, the setting up of “Clean Up
Taiwan mission team”, divided into inspection team
and supervision team and led by deputy commissioner,
is a well-organized team with high mobility and good
efficiency.
2. The lecturers of the Homemakers’ Union were invited to
instruct how to reuse wasted edible oil to make soaps
and place such soaps on fountains of toilets for hand
washing.
3. The beach cleaning drives that were conducted
during local festivals enlisted the support of local
government offices and local business or organizations
have produced wonderful results on cleaning up the
surroundings. There were nine activities in total, where
2,100 persons joined.
4. Vegetable leaves and fruit peels were recycled to
make composts. Donation of secondhand items,
wearable underwear and working shoes and helping
hands offered by loving people assisted inferior groups
and the elderly who live alone manifest humanity and
universal love.
5. All numbers were detailed and specific, which proved
good charge of performance and efficiency. Examples
are listed as follows: from Jan 2008 to June 2010, a
total of 106,004 persons being actively mobilized; a
total of 115,272 kilograms of garbage disposal and a
total of 76,813 kilograms of recycling stuff. Compared
with the same duration, the period of January to June,
2010, showed a decrease of use of electricity at 8.2%,
water at 7.8%, paper at 1.7%, and an addition of six
rain recycling ponds, with 65 metric tons for each,
totaling at 390 metric tons. More than 1,000 plants were
planted. The above results are all very satisfying.
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（三）對各中央機關建議事項：
Ⅲ Feedback and suggestions for all central government offices:

項目 Item

說明

Details

1.在部內網路系統，增闢同仁清淨家園心得分享，以柔性方式提醒或感動更多人來參與。
2.定期舉辦二手交換市集，帶動員工綠色消費愛物惜物的生活態度。定期舉辦員工教育研
習，由節能減碳、資源回收及認識清潔劑等。資源回收區，分類混亂宜加強宣導教育。
3.辦公室走道、福利社及餐廳佈告欄均張貼環保宣導海報，推廣至眷屬。
內部宣導
Intra-organization
publicity

1. P
 lease consider adding a forum in the Intranet for the staff to share stories or exchange ideas, which
may serves as a soft reminder to people about taking a part in the campaign of cleaning up Taiwan.
2. P
 lease consider holding flea market to promote a life attitude of green consumption and stuff
cherishing, or regular sessions on energy saving, resource recycling and detergents realization. Please
note that recycling zone is cluttered and inadequately categorized; please enhance education about
recycling.
3. P
 osters shall be posted on bulletins along aisles in offices, mini supermarkets or restaurants to
further publicize environmental protection to families.

1.每週的清潔日建議由長官帶領全體動員，環境整頓養成同仁勤勞整潔的習慣，進而帶回
家庭清淨家園，並影響鄰里蔚成風氣。

首長重視
Priority of
commissioners

2.首長帶領同仁騎自行車洽公，且帶領同仁身體力行清淨家園相關工作，如以走樓梯代替
電梯上下樓，並鼓勵員工每週1至2天搭乘大眾捷運系統或以腳踏車代步，長官以身作
則。
1. It is highly recommended that commissioners make it a priority of leading the staff to clean up the
office on Cleaning Day per week so the staff may be likely to develop good habits of keeping things
tidy and clean so as to influence their family and neighborhood.
2. It is advised that commissioners set good examples for the staff to imitate, such as riding bicycles
to and from work, or walking by stairs instead of taking elevators, or using mass transit at least two
days per week.

1.機關辦理環保講習或登山活動時，宣導有關「隨手做環保」的觀念與責任。
2.運用現有的電視、電台等媒體，主動對外宣導環保影片，同時也可提昇同仁環保觀念。
外部宣導
Promotions shown to
the public

3.對遊客進行環境整潔之相關問卷調查，可獲得更多環境維護與經營管理創意作法。
1. T
 he organization may publicize the concept and responsibility of “going green-anytime, anywhere”
while organizing environmental protection sessions or hiking activities.
2. T
 he organization may opt for TV channels or radio stations as a medium to promote environmental
protection to the citizens as well as the staff.
3. T
 he organization may opt for devising questionnaires and subsequently requesting the visitors to
answer them, which might stimulate some innovations of environmental protection and management.
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項目 Item

說明

Details

1.舉辦環保研習課程，共同參與清潔日環境清掃活動邀請鄰里居民共同出席。
2.派員協助里民清理社區環境。
3.與附近居民的互動資料等應記錄存檔。
里民互動

4.清淨家園全民運動訪查簡報，邀請村長及鄰長親自參與。

Interactions with
the residents of
neighborhoods

1. T
 he organization may hold environmental protection sessions or cleaning up drive on Cleaning Day,
inviting the residents of neighborhoods to join.
2. The staff may be delivered to help residents of neighborhoods clean up the surroundings.
3. T
 he organization needs to make sure to record the interactions between the staff of government
office and residents nearby.
4. M
 eetings of presentation of “Clean Up Taiwan” inspection shall invite heads of villages or
neighborhoods to attend.

1.定期舉辦員工教育研習，由節能減碳、資源回收及認識清潔劑等。
2.鼓勵員工「多走樓梯、有益健康」，於離峰時間管制電梯使用，落實節能政策。
3.廢紙分類回收再使用，影印紙除了雙面影印外，並裁剪做為開會便條紙。
4.廁所、茶水間、樓梯間裝設自動感應照明燈具，且走道之照明燈實施隔盞開燈，建議多
利用自然採光。
5.茶水間及厠所使用之清潔劑、衛生紙全面採用環保標章產品。廁所使用天然除臭劑(如咖
啡渣)減少使用化學芳香劑。廁所洗水龍頭建議改為省水龍頭，且女廁設置兩段式沖水設
備，以節約水資源。
6.空調使用變頻冷氣機，並設責任區管理空調，分空調區和非空調區節電，可節能。
7.安全燈改用LED燈、白天靠窗採自然採光，並提高關燈率，有利節省電費。
8.如設有員工餐廳，非營業時間不必要燈具應關掉以省電耗並鼓勵自備餐具。
節能減碳
Energy saving and
carbon reduction

1. P
 lease consider holding regular sessions on energy saving, resource recycling and detergents
realization.
2. P
 lease encourage the staff to take stairs instead of elevators for the sake of health, and limit the
use of elevators at non-rush hours.
3. Reuse of waste paper by double printing and cutting into memo sheets.
4. P
 lease consider installing automatic light sensor in restrooms, pantry rooms or stairways. Or consider
turning on half of the lighting lamps along the aisles in the office and using natural lights from the
outside.
5. P
 lease be sure of adopting green-mark detergents or tissues or natural deodorants such as coffee
grounds in pantry rooms or toilets. Water saving faucets are recommended to install in toilets.
Besides, restrooms for ladies can install two-stage toilet flush device to save water.
6. P
 lease consider using variable-frequency air conditioner in the office that can be further divided
into two parts of air-conditioning and non-air-conditioning area to save energy.
7. S
 afety lights can be changed to LED. Seats near the window can use natural lights so more lights
can be turned off and electricity bills can be saved.
8. If there is a staff restaurant, make sure that unnecessary lights will be turned off at closed hours and
staff will be encouraged to take along personal utensil.
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項目 Item

說明

Details

1.建議為鼓勵同仁騎腳踏車上下班或搭乘大眾運輸工具，建議辦公室能裝設沖水設備，方
便同仁將汗水洗淨，提振上班精神。
2.設置腳踏車停車區及提供公務腳踏車等。
交通減碳
Carbon reduction by
using mass transit

3.定時統計員工搭乘大眾捷運系統或騎乘腳踏車的出勤人數，並對績優單位予以表揚，期
以形成風氣。
1. It is highly recommended that offices can be furnished with shower facility so employees can be
more willing either to ride bikes or use mass transportation.
2. Please consider setting up parking lot for bicycles or providing bicycles for the staff.
3. P
 lease consider calculating the numbers of employees who use mass transportation or ride bikes to
office, and awarding better-performing government agencies, so the carbon-less attitude will prevail
among the staff.

1.影印機旁放置單面回收紙盒並加以分類，並使用綠色標章影印紙。
2.茶水間的流理台與廁所洗手台，放置抹布或擦拭用品，以利同仁隨手保持潔淨。
辦公室環保及綠
美化
Going green in the
office

3.辦公室內、公共空間或廁所，擺放能淨化室內空氣植栽布置。大面積的牆面也建議擺放
圖畫或同仁的藝術作品，美化空間。
1. Please make sure to place a box for recycling paper and use green mark products of paper.
2. P
 lease consider putting rag on the counter top in the pantry room or the hand wash fountain in the
restroom, so employees can help keep the surface clean.
3. P
 lease consider placing pot plants in the office, public space or toilets. Large walls are advised to
hang paintings or art works to make the space more beautiful.

1.宣導廁所不提供擦手紙，鼓勵帶手帕運動。
2.落實推動紙杯減量，全面禁用一次餐具、辦公室紙杯及礦泉水零使用率。
3.推行公文電子化、不設個人垃圾桶、燈具減盞開燈、廁所改裝省水、省電設施，力行節
能減碳政策。
4.建議員工吃多少取多少，廚房不產生廚餘，源頭減量優先。
垃圾源頭減量
Trash source
reduction

1. P
 lease educating the staff to take handkerchief with them and promote the concept that in near
future toilets will not provide wiping tissues.
2. P
 lease strictly implement the plan of paper cups reduction, which prohibits the use of paper cups,
utensils, and bottled water on the whole.
3. P
 lease save electricity and reduce carbon by enforcing e-document system, no trash cans near each
seat, decreasing the lights that are turned on, furnishing facilities that can save water and electricity
in toilets.
4. P
 lease advise the staff not to choose more food than enough, so the leftovers will be greatly
reduced.
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項目 Item

節能績效呈現
Presentation of
energy saving
performance

說明

Details

節能、省水、減廢、回收、文宣活動、村里互動等，建議將規模、頻率及成果等量化成果
統計，會更鼓舞同事努力執行環境整潔與節能減碳執行作法與成效，建議適時向職訓人員
及督導之廠家推展宣導。
It is advised that compile statistics of the scale, frequency and results of energy saving, water saving,
garbage reduction, recycling and records of interactions with residents of neighborhoods. Such statistics
can stimulate the staff to work harder to achieve the expected results and efficiency of environment
sanitation and energy saving & carbon reduction. We also advise to promote abovementioned results to
occupation trainers and supervised firms.

1.飲水機應公告設備檢查記錄表，放置於明顯處，供飲用人參閱。
飲水機標示

2.飲水機定期保養換濾心，委託檢測公司對水質之檢測報告張貼辦公人員飲用飲水機旁，
讓工作同仁飲水更為放心。

Marks on Water
fountains

1. Facility inspection records shall be posted on water fountains to inform people.

販賣部商品

應避免販賣PVC保鮮膜、保麗龍碗麵商品，及提供免洗筷的情況。

Merchandise of the
mini market

Please note that PVC-related products, instant noodles contained in Styrofoam cups and disposable
chopsticks are all strictly banned.

2. W
 ater fountains shall be maintained and replaced with new filer elements on a regular basis. Also,
the inspection report of water quality shall be posted on the fountain so the staff can be reassured
about drinking water.

1.垃圾分類及資源回收標示可再加強。
2.目前環境教育法已通過，做好垃圾分類資源回收亦可視為推動環境教育的一環，故建議
加強推動資源回收工作。
分類標示

3.目前環保署正加強推動光碟片回收，而公務機關光碟片用量大，建議加強回收。

Signs for garbage
categories

1. Please enhance the specific signs for garbage categories and recycling.
2. T
 he Environmental Regulations have been passed, in which execution of garbage categories and
recycling is deemed as part of environment education. Thus we suggest that recycling work shall be
enhanced.
3. A
 s EPA is currently working hard to promote compact discs recycling, we advise government offices
shall make efforts to recycle compact discs.
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（四）訪查委員建議推動清淨家園全民運動工作重點「推動5S」
Ⅳ “5S” is the pivotal point in promoting Clean Up Taiwan:

5S項目
5S Item

整理
Structurise

整頓
Systemise

清掃
Sanitise

清潔
Standardise

教養
Selfdiscipline

定義
Definition

物品分類
Categorization

定位管理
Arrangement

定期摒掃
Cleaning
regularly

隨時保潔
Keeping clean

教育訓練
Training

說明
Details

效果
Effect

將物品分為要與不要的物品，不
要的予以撤除處理。

作業現場沒有放置任何妨
礙工作或有礙觀瞻物品

Items can be divided into
“necessary” and “unnecessary”.
The unnecessary shall be discarded
away.

Working conditions are kept
tidy without any stuff that
may hinder work or offend
the eye.

規劃安置，將要留用的物品進行
定位管理。

物品各安定位，並且可以
快速、正確安全的取得所
要的物品。

Items shall be arranged in a sensible
way.

清掃工作場所，把物品、設備、
工具等弄乾淨，並去除污染源。
Working space, items, facilities and
instruments shall be tidied up and
made clean to destroy pollution
source.

提高工作效率
Higher fficiency

提高產品品質
Higher quality
of products

Working space shall be kept clean;
pollution source shall be prevented.

Bright, clean and safe
working environment

Morale boost

全員主動參與，養成習
慣。

防止工作災害

使大家養成遵守規定、自動自發
的習慣。
Training helps the staff abide by rules
and develop autonomy.

一年，在各級同仁努力成果下，榮獲行政院環保署評
定「特優機關」，未來各級同仁仍應秉持 署長訓勉之
「有心就有力」理念，賡續推動「清淨家園全民運動
計畫」，以帶動鄉里，激發民眾愛家愛鄉的情操，共
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No trash, no dirt, no dust in
working space.

Cost down

明亮清爽安全的工作環
境。

99年度為本署執行清淨家園全民運動成果豐收的

插圖提供：士林老人中心攝影班

工作場所無垃圾、無污
穢、無塵垢。

降低作業成本

保持工作現場無污無塵的狀態，
並防止污染源的產生。

參、結論

同創造清潔美好的家園。

With the items well placed,
the staff may pick everything
s/he wants easily.

目的
Objective

A autonomous culture

激勵工作士氣

Damage
prevention

Part Ⅲ Conclusion
As far as “Clean Up Taiwan” is concerned, 2010 has
proven to be a fruitful year for the Administration. Thanks
to cooperation of the staff, we have been merited with
“excellence”, the highest rating. We hope that all employees
shall bear in mind that “power follows heart”, as our minister
encouraged us, and continue to carry out “Clean Up Taiwan
Plan” by instilling the ideas of environmental protection into
the people around every corner and stimulating the sentiments
of pure love for the homeland of our citizens. Thus, a clean and
beautiful Taiwan is not a dream.

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

2010日本國土交通白書
及海上保安報告書
導 讀
Guide Reading of : “2010 Japan White Paper of Land,
Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism” and “2010 Japan Coast
Guard Annual Report”
文｜謝慶欽、許嘉倩
Article｜Hsieh Ching-chin, Hsu Chia-chien

壹、前言
1994年聯合國海洋法公約生效後，國際上以領
海、專屬經濟區、大陸礁層為「海洋國土」的概念，
普遍為各國所接受，維護國家海洋基本權益成為國際
競爭的特質，也引起相鄰國家間海洋劃界、資源與島
嶼的爭端，海岸巡防機關所扮演的角色日益重要，爰
摘要簡介「2010日本國土交通白書」及「2010海上保
安報告書」內容，以供同仁參考運用。

Part Ⅰ Preface
After the United Nations Convention on the Law of the
Sea (UNCLOS) became valid in 1994, the concept that the
Maritime Territory includes territorial waters, exclusive economic
zone and continental shelf is widely accepted internationally.
The importance of protection to their Sea Rights is now
appreciated during international competence, and therefrom
causing disputes between adjacent countries over the sea
demarcation, resources and islands. Hence, the coast guard
authority is of an important role nowadays. We hereby abstract
the following review for your reference: 2010 White Paper of
Land, Infrustructure, Transport and Tourism and 2010 Japan
Coast Guard Annual Report.
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2010國土交通白書封面
Cover of White Paper of Land, Infrastructure,
Transport and Tourism

貳、重點摘譯

Part Ⅱ Extract Translation

一、國土交通白書

I. White Paper of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism

（一）第１部─劇烈變動的社會環境與國土交通
行政：因人口減少、少子高齡化及巨大的
財政赤字，未來需要「重新建構充滿活力
的社會」、「充分提供育兒及老年照護協
助的社會」，以及「培養具景觀特色與便
捷交通網及有助於提升日本競爭力的社
會」等國土交通環境。
（二）第２部─國土交通工作概況及未來施政重點
1. 第１章：推動符合時代需求的國土交通
行政
(1) 2009年10月26日起舉辦「國土交通
省成長戰略會議」，探討「海洋」、
「觀光」、「航空」、「國際事務與
產官合作」及「城鎮住宅」五大成長
戰略等興革意見。
(2) 在推動海洋政策方面，制定「海盜行
為處罰及對策法」，派遣海上保安
官赴索馬利亞海域，執行司法警察任
務。另恪遵「海洋及離島管理基本方
針」，落實維護海洋權益各項政策。
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Ⅰ Part 1, drastic changes in society environment and Land,

Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism administration:
Owing to the depopulation, low birth rate and huge
financial deficits, the reconstruction of a vital society,
a children- and the aged-friendly environment are
required. Further, to develop a convenient transportation
network that also provides landscape features and a
society that helps increasing the competitiveness of
Japan is also an important issue.
Ⅱ Part 2, Brief Description and Future Policy Priorities of

Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism
1. Chapter 1: Promoting Land, Infrastructure, Transport
and Tourism Administration that meets the needs of
the time.
(1) Starting to hold the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure,
Transport and tourism Growth Strategy Conference
from October 26th, 2009; wherein the five big issues
were discussed: sea, tourism, aviation, international
affairs and collaboration between government
and industry and urban and rural residence.
(2) As for the maritime related policies, pirate penalty
and countermeasures law is legislated and
maritime security officers are sent to Somalia
waters to conduct the judicial police mission. The
basic principle of managing the sea and off-shore
islands is followed to protect their sea rights.

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

2. 第２章：建設觀光立國的美麗國家
成立「觀光立國推進本部」，推動「整
備觀光圈」、「培育觀光人才」、「推
廣外國人來日觀光」及「建構具日本風
特色的街道」等政策。
3. 第３章：促進地方發展活力
全面重整地方交通及公共建設，並推行
都更計畫、健全社區巴士系統及整備防
災救援設施等政策。
4. 第４章：營造舒適便捷的生活空間
提升住宅品質、充實房貸制度、健全建
商及房仲業市場及強化公共運輸功能等
政策。
5. 第５章：建構具有競爭力的經濟社會
整合道路、鐵道、航空運輸體系，推動
強化國際物流機能，活化運輸產業，健
全房屋及營建工程投資環境等政策。
6. 第６章：建設安全又安心的社會
(1) 建設無障礙交通環境，充實托嬰配套
措施，整備適合幼兒及老人居住環
境，強化抗災防洪的國土規劃，提升
救災救難功能。

2. Chapter 2: Making Japan a tourism-based beautiful
country
Founding the Tourism Promoting Department to
promote the following policies; preparation of tourism
area; cultivation for human resource of tourism
industry; promoting and attracting foreign tourists;
and construction for Japanese-style streets.
3. Chapter 3: Promote the vitality of local development
Reconstruct and reform the local transportation and
public construction, and promote policies such as
urban renewal plan, complete society bus system
and disaster prevention and rescue facilities.
4. Chapter 4: Form a convenient and comfortable living
space
Upgrade housing qualities, improve the mortgage
system, complete the builders and housing agency
market, and enhance the features of public
transportations.
5. Chapter 5: Form a competitive economic society
Integrate roads, rails, and aviation transportation
system, promote international logistics feature,
activate transportation industry, and complete
investment environment of housings and construction
projects.
6. Chapter 6: Provide a safe society
(1) P r o v i d i n g a B a r r i e r F r e e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
environment, improve day care related supporting
measures, prepare resident environment suitable
for children and elderly people, and strengthen
territorial planning for disaster prevention.

日本海洋政策概要
Abstract of Japan Maritime Policies
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提供簡單易懂的防災情報
Easily understandable Disaster Prevention
Information

日本高性能的定翼機
High performance Japan fixed-wing
aircraft.

(2) 在 海 上 交 通 安 全 對 策 方 面 ，
掌握「海上人命安全國際公約
（SOLAS）」修法動態，配合修
正國內海事法令；落實港口國管
制規定（PSC）；加強宣導乘船
安全措施。
(3) 在危機管理安全保障方面，汰換老
舊巡視船艇、航空機具，整備遠距及
長期作業的大型巡視船；加強機關間
橫向聯繫，並與周邊國家進行海上犯
罪情資交流。
(4) 在維護日本海洋權益方面，海上保安
廳整合海洋相關資訊，建置日本海洋
資料庫，於2010年3月正式啟用（網
址：http://www.mich.go.jp）。
7. 第７章：持續創造美好優質的綠化環境
(1) 落實京都議定書規定，減少全國二氧
化碳排放量，並推動綠化政策，強化
國土規劃及土石流整治功能，改善河
川水資源。

(2) Maritime Transportation Safety: regularly updating
the domestic maritime laws with the SOLAS,
implement the Port State Control, and promote
boat-boarding security measures.
(3) Crisis Management and Protective Security:
replace the old patrol boats and aviation
equipments, prepare large patrol boats for long
distance and long term working, enhance the
lateral connection between institutions, and
communicate and exchange maritime criminal
intelligence with adjacent countries.
(4) Protect Japan’s Sea Rights: The JCG integrated
the maritime related information and thereby built
the Japan Oceanographic Data Centre that is
officially available in March 2010. (website: http://
www.mich.go.jp)
7. Chapter 7: Continuously greening the environment
(1) Abide the Kyoto Protocol, reduce the carbon
dioxide emissions and promote greening policy;
to modify the national territory plan, solve the
mudflows and landslides problems, and to improve
the water resource of rivers.
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建構健全的水循環系統
building a water circulation system

(2) 依據「國際防止船舶造成污染公約
（MARPOL）」及「海洋污染及海
上災害防止法」，檢查船舶氮氧化合
物及壓艙水等有害物質排放量。
(3) 氣象廳設置海洋自動觀測儀器，海上
保安廳亦蒐集水文資料，監控地球環
境變化。
8. 第８章：加強國際交流提升國際競爭力
2009年11月在菲律賓召開「第3次
PEMSEA東亞海洋會議」，發表「馬尼
拉宣言」，並通過「東亞海域永續開
發」及「強化沿岸管理，以因應氣候變
遷」等決議。並與俄羅斯、中國、韓國
及印度等國對應機關簽署合作協定。
9. 第９章：活用通電資訊技術促進產業升級
(1) 國土交通省依「IT戰略本部」訂定之
「i-Japan戰略2015」工作方針，規
劃「國土交通業務通資科技創新方
案」，積極引進先端科技。
(2) 海上技術安全研究所亦針對海上安
全、海洋環境及海洋開發等議題，深
入研究各項因應對策。

(2) Check the nitrogen oxides of boats and harmful
substances emissions of ballast water according to
the MARPOL and Maritime Pollution and Disaster
Prevention Law.
(3) Automatic marine observation instruments are
provided at The Japan Meteorological Agency,
and the JCG also collects water data to monitor
change of the earth environment.
8. C h a p t e r 8 : E n h a n c e J a p a n ’ s i n t e r n a t i o n a l
competiveness and increase international
communications
The third PEMSEA was held at Philippine in November,
2009; wherein the Manila Declaration was announced
and issues such as sustainable development of
the East Asian seas and enhance the coastal
management to cope with the climate change have
reached conclusion. Also the cooperation agreement
was signed between Japan and Russia, China, South
Korea and India.
9. Chapter 9: apply electrical information technology to
promote an upgrade of industry
(1) The Ministry of Land , Infrastructure Transport and
Tourism sets the i-Japan Strategy 2015 working
plan according to the IT Strategy Department,
and plans the National Land, Infrastructure and
Transportation technology innovation project,
introducing the high-end technology.
(2) The National Maritime Research Institute has been
researching on the issues of maritime security and
sea environment and development.
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2010海上保安報告書封面
Cover of Japan Maritime Security Report

二、2010海上保安報告書

（一）年度重大事紀
1. 救援漁船翻覆案
2009年10月28日橫濱海上保安部巡視船
「伊豆號」，在八丈島海域發現「第一
幸福丸」漁船翻覆，事發後90小時內救
出漁民3人。
2. 救援渡輪觸礁案
2009年11月13日和歌山縣外海，「有明
號」渡輪觸礁進水，關西機場海上保安
航空基地出動直升機，將21名船員及乘
客吊掛救起。
3. 執行索馬利亞海域維安任務
2009年6月通過「海盜行為處罰及對策
法」，海上保安廳派遣海上保安官搭乘
海上自衛隊護衛艦遠赴索馬利亞海域執
行司法警察任務。

海上保官搭乘海上自衛隊護衛艦赴索馬利亞執行任務
The maritime security officers are sent to Somalia waters to conduct
the judicial police mission
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II. 2010 Japan Coast Guard Annual Report
(I) Important Annual Events
1. Rescuing the capsized fishing boat:
A Japan Coast Guard (JCG) patrol boat of Yokohama
District found the capsized fishing boat at Hachijo
Island waters on October 28, 2009; three fishermen
were rescued after 90 hours.
2. Rescuing the aground ferry
The ferry Ariake ran aground at Wakayama-ken open
sea on November 13, 2009; Maritime Security Aviation
Station sent helicopters from Kansai Airport to rescue
the 21 sailors and passengers.
3. Somalia waters Maritime Security missions
The Pirate Penalty and Countermeasures Law is
legislated in June, 2009 and JCG Officers are sent to
Somalia waters to conduct the judicial police mission
on Japan Maritime Self Defense Force Frigate.
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4. 協助拍攝海猿第三集
協助拍攝「海猿系列第三集—最後的訊
息」，冀全民進一步理解海上保安工作
內容與重要性。
5. 防範智利海嘯造成災情案
2010年2月27日智利強震後，日本發布
海嘯警報，海上保安廳出動349艘巡視船
艇、44架航空機，維護船舶安全，並清
除毀損的養殖設施。
6. 逮捕激進的海洋環保人士
2010年2月15日「第二昭南丸」漁船於
南極從事調查工作，遭海洋環保人士侵
入破壞，該船將環保人士載往日本，並
由海上保安廳移送東京地檢署偵辦。
7. 處理海上自衛隊護衛艦與外國貨船碰撞案
2009年10月27日海上自衛隊護衛艦「鞍
馬號」，在關門海峽與韓籍貨船發生碰
撞，獲報後，出動巡視船艇救援人命。
8. 南鳥島遠距離無線電導航系統獲獎案
中太平洋南鳥島地處偏遠，保安廳人員
不畏艱難，籌購運補，獲頒人事院總裁
獎肯定。
9. 安全護送核燃料再生能源案
海上保安廳嚴密執行核燃料再生能源運
抵日本之保安勤務，類似運送勤務將持
續15年。
10. 積極進行海底熱泉探勘等海洋調查工作
2008至2009年期間，海上保安廳在沖
繩海域發現海底熱泉礦泉，探勘資料已
送分析，並規劃深入調查研究。

4. Assist shooting of the third episode of UMIZARU
EVOLUTION
Assist shooting of the third episode of UMIZARU
EVOLUTION: THE LAST MESSEGE, hoping for the people
to understand the work content and importance of
the JCG missions.
5. Disaster Prevention in Chile tsunami
After the earthquake in Chile on February 27, 2010,
Japan issued tsunami warning and the JCG sent out
349 patrol boats missions and 44 aircrafts missions
to protect the safety of the boats and clear the
damaged aquaculture facilities.
6. Arrest radical marine environmental protection
supporters
The Second Shonan Maru Fishing Boat were invaded
and damaged by radical marine environmental
protection supporters during its investment at the
South Pole on February 15, 2010; the radical marine
environmental protection supporters were carried to
Japan by the fishing boat and then arrested by the
JCG and sent to the Tokyo District Public Prosecutors
Office.
7. Handle the collision matter between the Japan
Maritime Self Defense Force Frigate and foreign
cargo vessel
The Japan Maritime Self Defense Force Frigate
Shirane and Korean cargo vessel collided at the
Kanmon Strait on October 27, 2009; patrol boats were
sent to rescue the people.
8. The long-range radio navigation system of Marcus
Island was awarded
The Marcus Island of Central Pacific is located in
remote area; the JCG’s effort thereof has been
rewarded with the National Personnel Authority
Award.
9. Protect and escort the nuclear fuel
The JCG has been performing the task of protecting
and escorting the nuclear fuel to Japan; the task will
last for 15 years.
10. Perform marine investigations such as hydrothermal
vent exploration
During the period of 2008 to 2009, the JCG had found
hydrothermal mineral vent at Okinawa marine; the
exploration data has been sent for analysis and
deeper investigation and research are planned.
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11. 緊急派員赴印尼救援震災居民
2009年9月30日印尼強震，派遣國際緊
急援助隊前往救援，其中海上保安廳派
員13人。
12. 周密部署北韓試射飛彈應變勤務
2009年4月5日北韓試射飛彈，海上保
安廳事前發布海域航行警報，事後派巡
視船艇及航空機調查災情。
（二）特集
1. 日益精進的海上保安廳－面對新的挑戰
及提升裝備性能
(1) 面對新的挑戰
＊維護尖閣群島、沖之鳥島等離島海
洋權益。
＊嚴密戒備核燃料再生能源海上運送
安全。
＊未來隨著大陸礁層延伸，管轄海域
面積大幅增加。
＊確保日本經濟發展，積極整備遠洋
應變機制。

沖之鳥島示意圖
A schematic
representation of
Okinotori Island
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11. Disaster Relief in Indonesia
A strong earthquake occurred in Indonesia on
September 30, 2009; the international emergency
assistance team was sent to relief the disaster,
wherein 13 team members were from the JCG.
12. Reaction Plan to North Korea’s missile tests
North Korea’s missile test occurred on April 5th, 2009;
the JCG pre-released the seagoing alert, and patrol
boats and aircrafts were sent to investigate the
situation afterwards.
(II) Featured Articles
1. The improving JCG: facing new challenges and
improving the equipment performance
(1) Facing new challenges:
*Protect the Sea Rights of off-shore islands such as
Diaoyutai Islands and Okinotori Reef
*E s c o r t t h e n u c l e a r f u e l a n d p r o t e c t s e a
transportation security thereof
*The large increase of the sea area under the
jurisdiction owing to the extended continental
shelf
*To assist the economic development of Japan,
and prepare for reactions towards the oceanrelated matter
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高性能的新型巡視船
High performance new model patrol boat

(2) 提升裝備性能
＊大修6,500噸「式島」級巡視船。
＊2006年起針對120艘船艇及30架航
空機進行維修。
2. 海難搜救最前線－建置專業的海難搜救
能量
＊潛水士：配置於特定巡視船，執行搜
救沈船人員或海難失蹤人員等任務，

(2) Improving the equipment performance:
*Repair the 6500 tons patrol boats.
*Begin the maintaining and repair of 120 boats and
30 aircrafts from 2006.
2. Professional Maritime Search and Rescue Capability:
*Divers: arranged in specific patrol boats to perform
maritime search and rescue missions; a total of 129
divers in Japan
*Mobile Rescuers: responsible for maritime search and
rescue; a total of 48 mobile rescuers arranged in 6
aviation station.
*Special Rescuers: a Special Rescue Station disposed
in Haneda airport comprising 6 teams, a total of 36
people, 24/7 stand-by.
*The maritime search and rescue pre-warning system
is set to cope with emergency medical incidents.
3. Sea Development with Technology: New Challenge
of Continental Shelf
(1) Continental Shelf Research
After 25 years of researching, the continental
shelf research report was submitted to UN on
November, 2008.
(2) New Challenge of Continental Shelf

全國配置129人。
＊機動救難士：專責海難搜救
吊掛任務，計6處航空基地
配置機動救難士 48人。
＊特殊救難隊：羽田機場設置
特殊救難基地，成立特殊救
難隊計6隊36人，全天候待
命。
＊建立海上搜救預警機制，因
應緊急醫療救援事故。
3. 運用科技開發海洋－大陸礁層
界定的新挑戰
(1) 大陸礁層調查成果
歷25年調查研究，2008年11月向聯

各類救助能量對應表
A table illustrating all kinds of rescue energies

合國提出大陸礁層調查報告。
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日本的大陸礁層範圍
Continental shelf range in Japan

(2) 大陸礁層界定的新挑戰
前有俄羅斯因調查報告數據不足，遭
聯合國退回之案例，未來應審慎推動
審查事宜。
(3) 持續進行海洋科研調查
擁有詳實的海洋調查資料，才能確保
海洋權益，該廳運用海測船，進行海
底地形及領海基線等調查，並積極蒐
集水文資料。
（三）任務與體制
1. 海上保安廳的任務為「確保海上安全及
治安」，依法執行海難救助、海洋污染
防治、海上犯罪偵防、海上交通法令、
航道及海上安全等業務。
2. 該廳設有總務部、裝備技術部及警備救
難部等5個業務單位，下設11個管區海
上保安本部，1所海上保安大學校，1
所海上保安學校，編制總員額為12,593
人。2010年編列預算1,821億日圓，配
置457艘船艇，73架航空機。年度工作
概述如下：
(1) 確保海上治安
＊現況：2009年移送案件中，海事
案件占49%最多，最少者為出入國
案件與藥物槍械案件各占0.2%。
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In view of that Russia’s report had been rejected
by the UN due to its insufficient research data,
future research should be more careful.
(3) Continue with the Maritime Science Research
To protect the sea rights, it is crucial to have
detailed maritime science research data. The JCG
sent oceanographic ships to research submarine
topography and territorial sea baseline and
collect hydrological data.
(III) Mission and System
1. The mission of the JCG is to protect the maritime
safety, perform maritime rescue, prevent the sea
pollution, and investigate maritime crime according
to maritime transportation laws.
2. T h e J C G c o m p r i s e s 5 b u s i n e s s u n i t s s u c h a s
the General Affairs Department, the Technical
Department and the Rescue Department; the 5
business units further comprise 11 district maritime
security departments, 1 Japan Coast Guard
Academy and 1 Japan Coast Guard school; a total
of 12,593 people included. In 2010, a budget of 182.1
billion JPY is drawn; 457 boats and 73 aircrafts are to
be arranged. The brief annual work is as follows:
(1) Protect Maritime Security
*Current: In the Cases referred in 2009, the
maritime affair cases are of 49% (the biggest
proportion among all kinds of cases); and the
least are immigration and drugs and firearms
cases, each of a 0.2% proportion.
*Future: Enhance the intelligence surveillance
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＊未來努力方向：加強情資佈偵，嚴
格取締越界捕魚，杜絕走私偷渡，
防制海盜危害，提升不明船舶入侵
應處能力。
(2) 領海警備及維護專屬經濟海域權益
＊現況：中國大陸及臺灣民間團體，
未經許可進入尖閣群島海域，侵犯
日本國家主權。
＊未來努力方向：妥善運用巡視船艇
與航空機，嚴密巡護領海及專屬經
濟海域，確保海洋權益。
(3) 海難搜救
＊現況；除積極宣導118服務專線、
穿著救生設備及攜帶防水手機套
外，2010年在新潟航空基地增設
機動救難士8人。
＊未來努力方向：建置「緊急通報定
位系統」，縮短出勤及搜救時間；
另精進機動救難士、潛水士及特殊
救難隊專業能量；善用民間力量，
聯合相關國家救難資源。
(4) 保護海洋環境資源
＊現況： 2009年6月舉辦「海洋環境
保護月」，以「把蔚藍的海洋留給
未來」為宣傳主軸，推廣海洋環保
理念。

and investment, ban the cross-border fishing and
smuggling and illegal immigration, prevent the
pirate actions, and improve the reaction towards
invasion of unknown ships.
(2) Territorial sea guarding and exclusive economic
zone rights protection
*Current: Civil society of Taiwan and China enters
the Diaoyutai Islands sea area without permission
and therefrom violates Japan’s national
sovereignty
*Future: Protect the territorial sea and exclusive
economic zone by patrol boats and aircrafts in
order to protect the sea rights.
(3) Maritime Search and Rescue
*Current: Promoting 118 service line and the
importance of lifesaving appliance and
waterproof mobile phone cases. Further, 8 more
Mobile Rescuers were arranged in the Niigata
Aviation Station.
*Future: Set a emergency notification positioning
system to reduce the rescue time; improve the
professions of the Divers, Mobile Rescuers and
Special Rescuers; make use of the civil force and
rescue resource from adjacent countries.
(4) Protect the marine environmental resources
*Current: The “marine environmental protecting
month” was held in June, 2009; wherein”
Preserve the pretty blue ocean for the future”
was used as the slogan of the activity to promote
the concept of marine environmental protection.
*Future: using the help from Maritime Security
Volunteers, continue promotion of the concept
of marine environmental protection; further,
promote the national marine renewable project.
(5) Disaster Prevention

＊未來努力方向：結合海上保安志
工，持續宣導海洋環保意識；推動
「全國海洋再生計畫」。

海上保安志工推廣海洋環保教育
Maritime Security Volunteers promoting
marine environmental protection
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(5) 災害防治
＊現況：依「北西太平洋海域行動
計畫（NOWPAP）」，會同俄、
中、韓共同舉行油污處理演習。另
觀測海底地殼變動，監看海底火山
構造，爭取天災應變時間。
＊未來努力方向：充實除污設備，精
進「機動防除隊」專業訓練，妥善
運用「沿岸海域環境資訊系統」及
「地理情報資訊系統（GIS）」，
監控油污擴散情形。
(6) 海洋科研調查
＊現況：將大陸礁層、水路測量及海
洋調查所得資料，發行海圖及水
路刊物；另建置「航海電子海圖
（ENC）」，透過「電子海圖顯
示系統（ECDIS）」，查詢沿岸地
形、水深、潮流、航路、定置漁具
及演習位置等資訊。
＊未來努力方向：以測量船、航空機
及先端科技設備，進行海流觀測、
海底地形及領海基線等調查，提升
海難搜救及海洋污染防治功能。
(7) 維護海上交通安全
＊現況：擬具「海上交通新願景－確
保海上交通安全創新作為」；強化
「海上交通行控中心」指管功能，
提高擁擠海域及港灣航行安全；燈
塔及航路標誌全面改裝LED燈，並
補強耐震、耐波標準。

日韓共同調查放射能源情形
Cooperate radiation energy investigation
between Japan and Korea
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*Current: Perform Oil Pollution Handling Exercise
with Russia, China and Korea according to the
NOWPAP; further, observing changes in sea crust
and monitoring submarine volcanic structures in
order to win more reaction time when the natural
disaster occurs.
*Future: improve the decontamination equipment
and the professional training of mobile
decontamination team, make good use of the
coastal marine environment information system
and GIS, and monitor the oil diffusion situation.
(6) Maritime Science Research
*Current: Publish the continental shelf, water
measurement and maritime science research
data in sea chart and waterway publications;
further, set ENC to search for information of
coastal topography, water depth, tidal current,
route, fixed location of fishing gear and exercise
position by using ECDIS.
*F u t u r e : R e s e a r c h o n t h e o c e a n c u r r e n t
observations, submarine topography and
territorial sea baseline by using oceanographic
ships, aircrafts and high end technology
equipments, and thereby improving the efficiency
and features of maritime rescue and pollution
prevention.
(7) Protect Maritime Transportation Safety

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

＊未來努力方向：改善航路標識設
置，善用AIS掌握船舶動態，標示
預定航線；另結合國土交通省電子
導航系統，規劃設置「海上交通電
子導航資訊系統（ENSS）」，以
確保海上交通安全。
(8)拓展國際交流合作
＊現況：2009年7月「亞洲海上保安
機關首長會議」，8月「海難搜救
及登檢講習」，
以及9月「第10
屆北太平洋海上
保安高峰會」，
海上保安廳均派
員參加；並協
助菲律賓、印尼
及馬來西亞強化
海上保安專業訓
練。
＊未 來 努 力 方
向：積極參與
國際海事組織
（IMO）、國
際航路水文組織
（IHO）等國際
組織，提升海難
搜救、海上犯罪
查緝及海上交通
管理等效能。

*Current: New vision for maritime transportation
– an innovative action ensuring the maritime
transportation safety. Enhance the features of
Marine transportation control center and thereby
increase the navigation safety
In crowded area and harbor; beacons and
waterway marks are replaced with LED lights and
their seismic restraint and seakeeping standard
are improved.
*Future: Improve the disposition of waterway
marks, and make good use of AIS in order to
control vessel movement and mark the preset
route; further, combine
electronic navigation systems
of the Ministry of Land,
Infrastructure, and Transport,
plan to set an ENSS to protect
maritime transportation safety.
(8) E x p a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l
communications and
cooperation
*Current: The JCG attended
the Head of the Asian Coast
Guard Conference in July
2009; the Maritime search
and rescue, boarding and
inspection training in August
2009; and North Pacific
Maritime Security Summit in
September 2009. Further, the
JCG has assisted Philippines,
Indonesia and Malaysia
to enhance their Maritime
Safety Professional Trainings.
*Future: Active participation
in International Organizations
such as IMO and IHO;
increase the efficiency of
maritime rescue, maritime
criminal intelligence
investigation and maritime
transportation managing.

沿海海域資訊系統
Coastal territorial waters
information system
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三、借鏡與啟示

（一）擴展海域巡護能量維護國家海洋權益
日本為維護海洋權益，汰換老舊巡視船艇
及航空機具，建置巡防偵蒐情報分析系
統，積極整備遠洋應變機制。本署刻正執
行「強化海巡編裝發展方案」，惟政府財
政困難，100年度概算由原報四十億餘元下
修至二十二億餘元，未來仍應爭取相關預
算，強化海域巡護能量，維護國家海洋權
益。
（二）持續與海洋科學界建立合作機制
本署擁有我國海上最大執法能量，為促進
海洋科學發展，98年底與財團法人國家
實驗研究院臺灣海洋科技研究中心建立合
作機制，配合新造巡防救難艦設計期程，
提供安裝海科儀器等協助，期開創互惠格
局，充實海洋基本資料，藉以提升海難搜
救及海洋污染防治能力。
（三）前瞻規劃海難搜救機制
2009年日本海難事件死亡或失蹤人數為
274人，海上保安廳立即訂定「2010年降
至220人以下」之目標，研提精進作法，如
增設機動救難士、建置「緊急通報定位系
統」，結合海上搜救預警機制及海上漂流
預測資訊系統，縮短「搜索定位」及「出
勤救援」時間。上述作法，係以前瞻負責
的態度，訂定預期績效目標，並以具體可
行的方案，系統化解決問題，可供本署借
鏡參考。
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III. Enlightenment
Ⅰ Enhance the protection of the territorial sea and our sea

rights thereof
To protect their sea rights, Japan replaces the old
patrol boats and aircrafts and set a Patrol and Guard
reconnaissance intelligence analysis system, prepare
for reactions towards the ocean-related matter. We are
now performing the project of equipment development
programs to strengthen the coast guard; however, owing
to the financial difficulties of our government, the 2011
budget has been cut down from 4 billion NT dollars to 2.2
billion NT dollars. In the future, we will continue strive for
more budget in order to enhance the protection of the
territorial sea and our sea rights thereof.
Ⅱ Continue the cooperation with marine science academic

circles
We possess the largest law enforcement power among
the country; and in order to promote the development of
marine science, we cooperate with the Taiwan Ocean
Research Institute (TORI) of National Applied Research
Laboratories (NARL) on 2009, and with the new coast
guard patrol and rescue ship building plan, we provide
assistance such as marine science equipment installations.
We hope that this cooperation will create a reciprocity
situation, improve our maritime database and thereby
increase the efficiency of maritime rescue and maritime
pollution prevention.
Ⅲ Proactive forward planning mechanism for maritime

search and rescue
In 2009, shipwrecks had caused a number of 274 dead or
missing people in Japan; the JCG immediately set a goal
to reduce the number to below 220 people in 2010. They
came up with improvement plans such as increasing the
number of Mobile Rescuers, set an emergency notification
positioning system to work with maritime search and
rescue early warning mechanism and drifted forecast
information system in order to reduce the searching,
positioning and rescuing time. The foregoing method can
be of our reference; it sets a predetermined goal based
on a proactive and responsible attitude, and provides a
feasible plan to systematically solving the problem.
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（四）掌握國際海洋事務脈動
海上保安廳依「國際防止船舶造成污染公
約」及「海洋污染及海上災害防止法」等
規定，登檢船舶氮氧化合物及壓艙水排放
量，並積極參與國際海事組織會議，持續
關切國際公約修法進度。本署亦當掌握國
際海洋事務脈動，同仁執行海難搜救、海
洋污染防治及海上交通管理等工作應符合
國際公約標準，以精進本署海域執法能
力。
（五）落實執行海洋政策
行政院組織法修正案將於2012年1月1日開
始施行，海巡署隸屬海洋委員會，宜逐步
落實執行海洋政策，以利業務無縫接軌，
如參考國土交通省下設獨立行政法人之作
法，成立「海上技術安全研究所」等財團
法人，針對海上安全、海洋環境及海洋開
發等議題，深入研究因應對策，發揮智庫
功能，提供政策規劃參考；另海上保安廳
設「海上保安試驗研究中心」，專責分析
海水及海底沈積物，或鑑定違反海洋法令
案件之物證，有助海洋資源開發，提升海
域執法品質。
四、結語

鑑於中國大陸海軍近來在東海活動頻繁，日本政
府將在與那國島增設沿岸監視隊，監視往來東海包括
釣魚台海域的船艦及飛機，因應日趨複雜的海域情
勢，並維護我國海洋權益，本署除擴展海域巡防能量
外，應配合組改進行機關轉型，積極推動多元務實的
海洋政策。本報告參考日本「2010國土交通白書」
及「2010海上保安報告書」相關內容，研提5項可供
借鏡之建議，期望發揮拋磚引玉效果，有助本署各項
勤、業務規劃與推展，逐步與國際海洋事務接軌。
（本文作者分別任職於海巡署秘書室、企劃處）
圖片來源：2010日本國土交通白書及海上保安報告書

Ⅳ Follow the International Maritime Affairs Trend

The JCG checks the nitrogen oxides of boats and
harmful substances emissions of ballast water according
to the MARPOL and Maritime Pollution Prevention Law;
further, they also attend many International Maritime
Conferences, continuously concerning the trend of
international maritime affairs and international maritime
related law amendments. We should also follow the
international maritime affairs trends, and when performing
missions such as maritime search and rescue, maritime
pollution prevention, and maritime transportation
managing, we should follow the international maritime
related laws.
Ⅴ Implementation of maritime policy

Amendment of the Executive Yuan Organic Law is
to become valid from January 1st, 2012; whereby the
Coast Guard Administration will be under the Ocean
Committee. It is better that the maritime policies are
implemented step-by-step such that the related business
can be taken over fluently. In view of the Ministry of
Land, Infrastructure, Transport and tourism comprises
independent administrative corporations, we could
establish legal body of financial group such as the
National Maritime Research Institute of Japan to research
on the issues of maritime security and sea environment
and development. Further, The JCG comprises an
experimental research center of maritime security
responsible for analyzing the sea water and marine
sediment thereof and investigating the physical evidence
of maritime laws violation cases. This helps the maritime
development and increases the quality of maritime law
enforcement.
IV. Conclusion
In view of the Chinese Navy being active recently in East
China Sea, Japan government is to increase its patrol team
along the coastline to monitor the ships and aircrafts entering
and exiting the East China Sea and Diaoyutai waters. In order
to cope with the more and more complicated maritime
situation, and to protect our sea right, we should expand our
maritime patrols and perform a transformation of the unit
according to the Amendment to the Executive Yuan Organic
Law, thereby promote practical and feasible maritime policies.
With reference of the 2010 Japan White Paper of Homeland
and Transportation and 2010 Japan Coast Guard Annual
Report, this report provides five suggestions that may raise
enlightenment.
(The two authors work in Secretariat Office and Planning
Department respectively.)
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從2010「中國海洋發展報告」
反思我國海洋政策
The Introspection of Taiwan’s Maritime Policy from “China’s
Ocean Development Report ”2010
文｜陳泰廷
Article ｜Chen Tai-ting

臺灣是一個海洋國家，這句話耳熟能詳，也都能
朗朗上口，但真正要成為海洋國家，除了地理環境上
是一個海洋國家之外，國人的海洋意識更是主要關
鍵。除了要了解海洋之外，更重要的是要能體認海
洋、愛護海洋。長久以來的「重陸輕海」思想，長輩
總是告誡我們，大海是危險的，靠近海洋是被禁止
的，早期教科書上也教育我們，「天這麼黑，風這麼
大，爸爸捕魚去，為什麼還不回家……聽狂風怒吼，
真叫我心裡害怕」，是以，國人對於海洋的陌生與恐
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It’s well-known and catchy that “Taiwan is an ocean
nation”. To transform into a real ocean nation, nationals’
ocean awareness plays a key role in addition to the
geographic condition. Compared with the understanding of
ocean, the realization and conservation of ocean are much
more important. The attentions to land and the ignorance of
ocean value have been long that the elders always warned
us of ocean’s danger and getting close to the ocean was not
allowed. It was said in the textbooks of early days that “father
has gone fishing but its getting dark and wind is getting crazy.
Why is father not yet home? The angry wind really makes me
worried”. On account of such education, our unfamiliarity with
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懼，是可以理解的。然自歷史以觀，從早年的西班牙
艦隊、創造日不落國盛世的大英帝國、歷經兩次世界
大戰的德國、擁有大和魂的日本艦隊、乃至目前世界
第一強權的美國，無一不與「擁有掌控海洋的實力」
相關聯，因此或可推論，凡能掌握海洋、擅用海洋
者，必已掌握邁向世界一等強盛國家的鑰匙。是以總
統提出「藍色革命、海洋興國」政策，就是要翻轉陸
權支配的思維，勇敢地邁向海洋，明智地善用海洋，
在國際上找回臺灣的尊嚴和價值。
政府多年來在諸多面向，默默的為臺灣海洋完成
許多的努力與成就，例如我國的造船能力，無論貨櫃
船或遊艇，均有世界級水準，遠洋漁捕能力更是全世
界前六大。然而從1958年4大海洋法公約、1982年聯
合國海洋法公約（以下簡稱UNCLOS），一直到1984
年聯合國大會決議請聯合國秘書長每年向大會提報
「各國海洋事務總體回顧報告」，乃至近年來各國基
於UNCLOS所賦予的劃界權利所衍生的爭議、生物資
源養護捕撈及非生物的開 採利用等，在在顯示出海洋
權益是未來各國競相爭取的重點項目，同時可預見海
洋事務的國際爭端只會增加，不會減少。

ocean and the fear of it are understandable. From historical
perspectives, from the Spanish armada, the heyday of the sun
never set British Empire, Germany that went through two world
wars, the Japan armada with Japanese spirit and the strongest
power currently, to United States; they all share the similarity of
its capability of controlling the ocean. It shows or may imply
that the one able to control and make use of ocean has got
the pass to world powerful nation. The President Ma therefore
brings forward the policy of “Blue Revolution for Building an
Ocean Nation” trying to reverse the thinking dominated by
land-power, help us face ocean fearlessly and use the ocean
wisely to retrieve Taiwan’s dignity and value internationally.
The government has been making efforts and has
completed great achievements quietly for Taiwan Ocean in
many aspects over the years. For example, Taiwan has the
capability of world-class shipbuilding no matter in container or
cruise ship and is the Top 6 country with the capability of an
open seas fishery in the world. At the same time, from Geneva
Conventions on the Law of the Sea 1958 (referred to UNCLOS
hereafter), United Nations General Assembly’s resolution in
1984 that UN secretary-general shall brief the annual report of
UN members’ maritime affairs every year in the assembly, and
to the disputes between many countries over bio-resource
conservation and catching, and non-bio development and
use in recent years due to the demarcation rights by UNCLOS,
it has shown that marine rights and interests are the main
attentions for all nations in the future and it is also foreseen that
the international controversy of maritime affairs will only grow.
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「中國海洋發展報告」是中國大陸國家海洋局海
洋發展戰略研究所，自2008年起每年出版的海洋發展
綜合刊物，2010年版已於5月假北京舉行新書發表儀
式，內容不只分析國內的海洋發展現況，更對國際海
洋法制、海洋爭端及海洋實踐等面向，進行詳細而完
整的報告。他山之石，可以攻錯，要邁向海洋興國的
坦途，就必需先有思想的、意識型態的藍色革命，多
方接受海洋資訊，始能深化、並從根做起。以下將針
對2010「中國海洋發展報告」架構進行摘要說明。
參酌本專書2008至2010年版，體例尚並無重大變
化，共區分5大部分說明，報告的第一部分為「中國
海洋發展的宏觀環境」。該部分由國際、周邊國家及
國內等3個層面，介紹並分析海洋的發展進程，以及
焦點爭議問題等，面臨周邊國家爭奪海洋權益和外部
勢力介入的挑戰，例如日本主張以沖之鳥礁劃定200
浬專屬經濟海域的問題、菲律賓國會通過「海洋基線
法」，將黃岩島及南沙群島部分島嶼納為其「所屬島
嶼」、以及馬來西亞與越南聯合提交聯合國大陸礁層
界限委員會，與中國大陸對南海群島的主權主張有所
衝突等，進行詳細而完整的分析。
報告的第二部分為「海洋法律與海洋權益」。包
含2009年中國大陸的海洋法律制度的重大突破，如
「中華人民共和國海島保護法」在2009年12月26日11
屆全國人大常委會第12次會議上通過，依法創設海島
保護規劃制度、海島生態保護制度、無居民海島權屬
制度、特殊用途海島保護制度、監督檢查制度等五項
制度，將中國大陸海島的管理、保護和開發步入了法
制化軌道。另外在國際海洋法實踐部分，重點領域之
一是200浬外大陸架外部界限的確定問題。2009年5月
11日，中國大陸向聯合國提交了200浬外大陸架的初
步探測資訊，等於向世界鄭重宣示對周邊海域的海洋
權利的強力主張、對日本所提沖之鳥礁劃界案、越南
和馬來西亞所提南海劃界案的及時採取反制措施。
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“China’s Ocean Development Report” is an annul
comprehensive publication of ocean development by
China Institute for Maritime Affairs since 2008 and the launch
ceremony of 2010 new publication was held in Beijing this
May. The new publication not only analyzes China’s current
marine development but give a complete and in-depth review
on International Law of the Sea, marine dispute, practice
and etc. It is said that “learn from the mistakes of others”
and therefore we shall have the idea and ideology of a blue
revolution as well as absorb marine information widely to build
up a solid foundation for an ocean nation. The following are
the abstracts and comments of China’s Ocean Development
Report 2010 shown under its framework.
The contents of reports from 2008 to 2010 have not
been greatly changed and it was divided into 5 chapters.
The chapter one is “Macro-Environment for China’s Marine
Development”, including international, neighboring countries
and domestic aspects that illustrates and analyses marine
development, disputes and the challenges of competitions
between neighboring countries for marine rights and interests
as well as the interference of external power, for example,
Japan’s claim to define its own exclusive economic zone of 200
nautical miles with Okinotorishima as the boundary; Philippine
congress’s pass of “The Law of Territorial Sea Baseline” that
considers Huangyan Island and parts of Spratly Islands its
maritime regime; the conflicts between the joint submission
from Malaysia and Vietnam to Commission on the limit of the
Continental Shelf, and China’s claim of its sovereignty over the
South China Sea Islands.
The chapter two is “The Law of the Sea and Marine
Rights and Interests”, containing the important breakthrough
of China’s marine law system in 2009. For example “The
Islands Protection Law of the People’s Republic of China”
was passed at the 12 th session of the Standing Committee
of the 11 th National People’s Congress on 26 December
2009 to build up five systems, the planning system for islands
protection, conservation system for island ecology, ownership
system for non-resident island, protection system for special
purpose islands and supervision system that put China’s
islands management, protection and development on a
legal basis. In addition, the definition of continental shelf
limit 200 nautical miles outside China is the key issue in the
practice of international marine law. On 11 May 2009, China’s
submission of the initial exploration information on continental
shelf outside 200 nautical miles to UN can be regarded as a
powerful claim to the world for its marine rights in neighboring
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報告的第三部分是「海洋經濟與海洋科技」。中
國大陸的海洋生產總值躍升為31,964億元，占同年國
民生產毛額（GDP）的9.53%，並立下2010年將占
GDP11%的目標，內容標示著中國大陸的海洋經濟，
在21世紀的前十年，保持了強勁的發展趨勢，將成為
國民經濟新的火車頭。在海洋科技部分，則強調出版
首部海洋醫藥權威典籍「中華海洋本草」，對外發佈
具有智慧財產權的“數位海洋”（iocean）資訊服務
系統數位公眾版，以及頒布「2008-2015年全國科技
興海規劃綱要」，除了宣示將賡續極地考察任務外，
並對標示著國家科技水平的深海遙控潛水器、載人潛
水器等深海開發技術與裝備，提出說明與未來願景。
報告的第四部分為「海洋生態環境保護與資源開
發」，討論到海洋生物多樣性與所面臨的威脅，也提
到美國設立馬里亞納海溝海洋保護區、太平洋里莫
特群島海洋保護區，以及羅斯珊瑚島海洋保護區對世
界海洋生態環境保護的貢獻。中國大陸在追求經濟成
長的同時，對於保護海洋也等同重視，歷年來設置了
15處國家級海洋特別保護區，其中5處係於2009年完
成。
報告的第五部分為「海洋政策與海洋管理」，提
到海洋戰略已直接影響到國家總體戰略，針對中國大
陸海域執法分由海監總隊、中國大陸海事、中國大陸
漁政、邊防海警及海關緝私警察等5大團隊辦理，容易
產生疊床架屋、職權重疊情形，因此建議將「建立相
對統一的海上綜合維權執法隊伍，逐步形成統一的海
上綜合執法力量」。最後，在回顧2000至2009海洋事
務發展的基礎下，說明下個10年，也就是2020年中國
大陸海洋發展的戰略研究報告，努力保障海上戰略通
道安全，堅決捍衛國家海洋權益。
101年行政院組織調整將設立海洋委員會，成為我
國協調聯繫海洋事務綜合機關，也是「海洋興國」政
策的主要推手。未來的海巡署，接受海洋委員會的指
導，將成為海洋事務的綜合執行機關，扮演著藍色國

sea, and a prompt counter measure against Japan’s proposal
for Okinotorishima’s dispute and Malaysia and Vietnam’s joint
proposal for south China sea dispute.
Chapter three is “Marine Economy & Marine
Technology” in which it mentions that China’s marine
economic value rises considerably to 3196.4 billion Yuan
accounting for 9.53% of its GDP in the same year and to reach
11% in 2010. It indicates that China’s marine economy in the
first 10 years of 21 century remained strong and will become
a new leading power for its national economy as a whole.
In the aspect of marine technology, it stresses on the first
publication of an authoritative marine medication records,
“Chinese Marine Material Medica”, publicizes the digital
“iocean” information service system in line with intellectual
property rights for public, and also promulgates “The Outline
of National Science and Technology for Marine Economy”
to illustrate the deep-sea exploitation technology and
equipment, representing its technology development, such as
deep-sea remotely operated vehicle and human occupied
vehicle, and bring up the visions in addition to the declaration
of its continuous efforts on Arctic and Antarctic research
expeditions.
The chapter four is “Marine Eco-protection and Resources
Development”, in which it discusses the diversity of marine
lives and the threats. It also mentions the U.S.’s contribution
of establishing marine protected area in Mariana Trench,
Pacific Remote Islands, and Rose Atoll to marine ecological
environment protection in the world. While looking for economy
growth, China at the same time pays attention to marine
protection that 15 national marine protected areas have been
founded over years and 5 of them were completed in 2009.
The chapter five is “Marine Policy & Marine
Management” in which it indicates that marine strategy has
directly affects the nation’s total strategy. It is suggested that
“a comparative united team for marine right maintenances
and law enforcement shall be established to unify all marine
law enforcements step by step” in response to the problems
of overlapping position powers and inclination to cumbersome
position due to the fact that China’s maritime law enforcement
is exercised by China Marine Surveillance, China Maritime
Affairs, Chinese Fishery Administration, Marine Border protection
Police and Customs Anti-Smuggling Police. Finally, in retrospect
of the foundation for marine affairs from 2000 to 2009, the
report of China’s strategy research for marine development in
the next 10 years (2020) is included to safeguard the security
of maritime passage and firmly defend its maritime rights and
interests.
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土守護者的角色。但海洋事務牽涉複雜，委員會位階
夠不夠力？未來組織架構怎運作？海洋人才哪裡來？
都引發各界討論。在行政院組織調整的同時，海洋委
員會的功能與定位，初步已有「擔任我國海洋事務決
策、協調者」之共識，應以國家需求為依歸，從國家
的位階，拋出具整體性、長期性的政策。因此，藉由
覽讀2010「中國海洋發展報告」，提供粗淺閱覽心得
如下。
首先，國家應有「海洋戰略」，臺灣以海與各國
為鄰，依賴海洋與世界各國進行貿易，隨著國際交通
的便捷，跨國犯罪集團的新犯罪模式已然成為治安隱
憂，也可說是海洋的安全已直接威脅到國家安全。因
此，制定國家海洋戰略將成為當務之急。戰略乙辭原
為軍事用語，指的是籌劃與指導戰爭全局的藝術、計
畫與策略，知名網站維基百科稱之為「為實現某種目
標，如政治、軍事、經濟或國家利益，而制定的大規
模，全方位的長期行動計畫」；美國陸海軍辭典中認
為，「戰略是最有利的使用軍隊和兵器，而制定的大
規模的計畫性 科學與方法」。近年來，戰略乙辭已為
非軍事領域所廣泛運用，國家海洋戰略，應包含有關
海洋政治、外交、軍事、權益、經濟及科技等諸多方
面的方針與政策。觀諸先進國家的海洋戰略，如美
國於2004年提出「21世紀海洋藍皮書（An Ocean
Blueprint for the 21 Century）」、2007年提出「21
世紀海權的合作戰略」（A Cooperative Strategy
for 21 Century Seapower）；日本於2008年通過
「海洋基本法」，據以成立由首相直接負責的綜合海
洋政策本部，第一任本部長即由時任日本首相的安倍
晉三擔任；越南亦於2007年十屆四中全會通過「至
2020年海洋戰略規劃」。反觀我國，93年由前行政
院海洋事務推動委員會（現為行政院海洋事務推動小
組）通過「國家海洋政策綱領」，提出「生態、安
全、繁榮的海洋國家」願景，歷經國內外時事更迭，
應適度的修正與精進，提出新的國家整體海洋戰略。
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In 2012, the Executive Yuan will establish Maritime
Affairs Committee to act as a moderator and contact for
maritime affairs for Taiwan as well as a helping hand to the
policy of “Building an Ocean Nation”. The Coast Guard
Administration will take orders from Maritime Affairs Committee
as a comprehensive executive agency to be the safeguard
our blue motherland. However, questions have been raised
for discussions from all walks of life, such as the level of the
committee, the operation of organization and the recruit of
marine expert due to the complexity of maritime affairs. While
the Executive Yuan is modifying its organization, the consent
of Maritime Affairs Committee’s function and position has
been initially reached that “it shall be the decision-maker and
moderator for Taiwan’s maritime affairs” and shall be in line
with national demands to formulate integral and long-term
policies from the whole country’s perspective. The followings
are what have been learnt from China’s Marine Development
Report 2010.
Firstly, every country shall have “maritime strategies”.
Taiwan is neighbored on other countries with ocean and
relies on it to trade with the world. With the convenience
of international transportation, the new criminal model of
transnational criminal gang has been a problem to public
security or it may be said that maritime security has directly
posed a threat to national security. As a result, the enacting
of national maritime strategy will be the matter of urgency.
“Strategy”, a word of military origin, refers to the art of
coordinating and guiding the war, plans and tactics. It is
defined in the celebrated website Wikipedia that “it is a
large-scale and widely long-term plan of action designed
to achieve a particular goal for politic, military, economic or
national interests for example”; it is also considered “a largescale planned science and method to make the best of army
and weapons” in American Army and Navy Dictionary. The
word “strategy” has been widely used in non-military fields
over recent years and shall include guidelines and policies
in maritime politics, diplomacy, military affairs, rights and
interests, economy, technology and many other aspects. If
looking at the maritime strategy of developed countries, it
can be seen that the U.S. has proposed “An Ocean Blueprint
for the 21 Century” in 2004 and “A Cooperative Strategy
for 21 Century Seapower” in 2007; Japan has passed “The
Law of the Sea” in 2008, and accordingly established a
ministry for comprehensive marine policies directly taken
charge by the Prime Minister. The first Minister was Abe Shinzō,
the Prime Minister at that time; Vietnam has also passed
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其次，國家應制定海洋戰略，以保障其「海洋權
益」。顧名思義，所謂海洋權益，指的是海洋權利與
利益，權利的來源主要是國際海洋法公約與海洋相關
之國內法，依法所享有的權利與自由；而海洋利益，
則是沿海國依法行政後所享有的、獲得的各方面利
益。最實質的說法，就是海洋生產值。中國大陸實施
「國家海洋事業發展規劃綱要」，內容提及2010年海
洋生產總值要達到國民生產總值的11%以上；馬總統
在「藍色革命，海洋興國」政策中提到：「檢討海洋
產業相關政策、法令和分類統計方式，努力在5年內
提升其產值達到GDP的5%」。然弔詭的是，臺灣海洋
產值有多少，迄仍無法精確計算。全世界較無爭議的
海洋主要產業有海洋石油天然氣、海洋漁業、海洋交
通運輸業及濱海旅遊業等，參考英國分類法，另有砂
石開採、造船、電纜、海洋執業職照與海防等多項計
入其中；中國大陸的海洋產業則包含海洋漁業、海洋
交通運輸業、濱海旅遊業、海洋船舶工業、海洋電力
業、海洋石油與天然氣業、海洋工程建築業、海洋化
工業、海水利用業、海洋鹽業、海洋生物醫藥業及海
洋礦業等12項。有具體數據，才能有努力的目標，要
達到總統所定海洋產值達到國民生產毛額5%的目標，
朝海洋興國之路邁進，明訂海洋產業種類應為當務之
急。
最後是「海洋意識」。聯合國秘書長潘基文先生
在2010年6月8日世界海洋日呼籲，「希望各國政府
和全世界人民能更加認識海洋價值，人類要充分享受
海洋所帶來的各種利益之前，首先要減少人類活動對
海洋造成的傷害」。1609年荷蘭法學家格勞秀斯提出
海洋自由論，認為「海洋是取之不竭、用之不盡」，
其後雖有學者提出海洋封閉論等主張，一直到1982
年聯合國海洋法公約將最大持續可捕量（Maximum
Sustainable Yield-MSY）的觀念導入其中後，可謂
最正式的昭告全世界，海洋絕對不是取之不盡、用之
不竭的。2009年10月於哥本哈根所舉行的全球生物

“Marine Strategy Planning up to 2020” in the 4th session of
the 10th central committee in 2007. In comparison, “National
Guidelines for Marine Policies” has been passed in 2004 by the
Committee for Maritime Affairs, now changed to Task Force
for Maritime Affairs, for the vision of “building an ecological,
secure and prosperous ocean nation”. But after the changes
at home and abroad over years, it shall be approximately
modified and amended for new total maritime strategies for
our country.
Secondly, every nation shall enact maritime strategies to
guarantee its “maritime rights and interests”. The so-called
maritime rights and interests, just as the name implies, refers to
maritime rights and interests. While the maritime rights are the
rights and freedom mainly under United Nations Convention
on the Law of the Sea and relevant domestic law; the maritime
interests refer to the costal state’s interests in all aspects only
if it abides by the law and substantially speaking it is called
the marine economy. “The Guidelines for National Marine
Development” of China set the goal for marine economy of
achieving the value of over 11% of its GDP in 2010. President Ma
also mentioned in the plan of “Blue Revolutionary for Building
an Ocean Nation” that “relevant policies, regulations and
methods of classification and statistics for marine industries shall
be reviewed to increase the growth to 5% of GDP in 5 years”.
Nevertheless, it is still hard to accurately calculate the value of
Taiwan’s marine economy. The world major marine industries
with fewer disputes are marine gas oil, marine fishery, open sea
fishery, marine transportation, costal tourism and etc. There are
also gravel exploitation, shipbuilding, telecom cables, marine
licensing, costal defense and other affairs according to British
classification. China’s marine industries cover marine fishery,
marine transportation, costal tourism, marine shipbuilding,
marine power, marine gas oil, marine engineering design,
marine chemistry, seawater utilization, marine salt, marine biomedicine and marine mining. Only with the accurate data
can we set up specific goals to achieve. To clearly define
the marine industry’s category shall be an urgent matter to
complete the task of increasing marine economy value to 5%
of our GDP in the hope of transforming into an ocean nation,
which is given by the President Ma.
Last chapter is “Ocean Awareness”. UN SecretaryGeneral Ban Ki-moon called for the actions on 8 June 2010, the
World Oceans Day that “all governments and people around
the world shall further understand the value of ocean and we
must alleviate the damage to ocean due to human activities
before we greatly benefit from ocean”. According to “The
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多樣性資訊機構會議，其中氣候變遷對海洋生態衝
擊的科學研討會，播放「魚線的盡頭—The end of
the line」影片，更提醒全世界，如果不改變捕魚的
方式、吃魚的觀念，2048年全世界將面臨無魚可吃的
窘境！種種跡象均顯示出，愛護海洋才能照顧地球，
海洋委員會應逐步改變國人對海洋的觀念、深入了解
海洋、使國人願意親近海洋，亦即提升國人的海洋意
識，從舉辦海洋活動、辦理青年學子海洋知識競賽、
發展海洋教育與文宣等，從根（心）做起、多方著
手，才能減少發生日前中部地區不肖廠商將廢汙油傾
倒進河，順流入高美濕地，造成海洋生態濕地遭受破
壞的憾事。
有人認為，海洋是生命的起源，也是地球的母
親，這句話道盡了海洋保護著地球，調控著氣候以及
孕育多元文化的偉大。強如美國，在「21世紀海洋
藍皮書」中，亦於首頁以明顯的、斗大的字體標示
著「美國是一個海洋國家，The United States is an
Ocean Nation」；大如中國大陸，在「2010中國海
洋發展報告」結語中，提到「展望未來十年，中國大
陸的海洋發展面臨前所未有的歷史機遇與挑戰，要提
高全民族的海洋意識，在一個有幾千年農耕文明的國
度裡，將是一項長期而艱鉅的任務」。海洋事務的興
盛與糾紛，已是國際事務發展的現在進行式，四面環
海的臺灣，要如何制定我國的海洋戰略、保護我國的
海洋權益，以及提升國人的海洋意識，將成為邁向海
洋興國坦途的重要因素。
（本文作者任職於海巡署企劃處）

Freedom of the Sea” (Hugo Grotius, 1609), it said that ocean’s
wealth is inexhaustible though others later have claimed
to a Mare Clausum as opposed to it. The idea of Maximum
Sustainable Yield-MSY was finally introduced in United Nations
Convention on the Law of the Sea in 1982 and it’s the most
official delivery of the message to the world that ocean is by
no means inexhaustible. The Conference on Global Biodiversity
Information Facility which took place in October 2009 is a
scientific conference discussing the impact to ocean ecology
due to climate change. It played a video called “The end of
the line” in the conference to remind the world that we will
face the situation of not being able to catch any fish by 2048 if
the ways to fish and eat do not change. These signs show that
only when we protect the ocean can we have a healthy Earth.
The Marine Committee shall help citizens change the attitude
toward oceans, further understand oceans and increase the
willingness to get closer to oceans to raise citizen’s ocean
awareness. We can held ocean activities, ocean knowledge
competitions for the young, develop ocean education,
produce such handbooks and etc to solid the foundation
physically and mentally in order to prevent tragedies just like
some central manufacturers’ recent disposing of the waste
oil in the river and the waste accordingly flowed into GaoMei Wetland that resulted in damage to marine ecological
wetland.
It is said that ocean is the origin of life and the mother
of the Earth. This shows the mighty ocean’s role in protecting
the Earth, moderating the climate and breeding diverse
cultures. The U.S. such powerful country has its “An Ocean
Blueprint for the 21 Century” marked “The United States
is an Ocean Nation” in the first page with a clear and big
typeface. China such a big country has concluded in “China’s
Ocean Development Report 2010” that “China is in the
face of unprecedented chances and challenges in its ocean
development in the next 10 years. It would be a long and
difficult way to raise Chinese ocean awareness in a country
with several thousand years of agricultural civilization”. The
rise and disputes of maritime affairs are ongoing international
affairs. Taiwan is entirely surrounded by sea that how to
formulate its maritime strategies, defend its maritime rights and
interests and raise citizen’s ocean awareness will be vital issues
for building an ocean nation.
(The author is currently with the Department of Planning of
Coast Guard Administration)
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沖之鳥為島嶼或岩礁？
Is the Okinotori“shima” an “Island” or a “Rock”?
文｜姜皇池
Article｜Chiang Huang-chih

壹、引言
近來沖之鳥議題各方關注，遠在2005年時，我國
漁船曾在該處200浬範圍內遭到日本扣押，而自2004
年起，中國大陸軍事船艦在該處四周出現時，亦多次
與日本對峙，持續至今。中國大陸在沖之鳥周邊海域
並無任何漁船作業，對沖之鳥能否主張200浬權益之
所以如此在意，主要原因：首先，沖之鳥可能成為中
國大陸使用非和平手段解決臺灣問題時，需考慮之不
利因素。第二、沖之鳥形成島鏈一環，造成中國大陸
未來進入太平洋之重要障礙，即使將來中國大陸「收
復」臺灣後，仍因此無法衝破美國自上個世紀50年代
以來所部署之島鍊封鎖線，構成中國大陸爭霸太平洋
之障礙。
除開戰略與政治考量，沖之鳥爭議之法律議題核
心，主要是因沖之鳥面積實在渺小，在《海洋法公
約》體系下能否主張廣200浬之專屬經濟區，確實有
所疑義，本文試圖就此問題做簡要分析。

Part Ⅰ Introduction
As the subject of Okinotorishima is drawing widespread
attention of late, and as far back as in 2005, Taiwan’s fishing
boats were arrested by Japanese Coast Guard there within the
200 nautical miles, and starting in 2004, the Chinese scientific
and military vessels that began to emerge in the area had
also in several occasions confronted the Japanese forces that
continued to this date. Without any fishing boats operating
in the surrounding seas of Okinotori, some of the key reasons
why China is so concerned of the Okinotori in terms of how
it can claim the 200 nautical mile maritime rights claim lies
in: First, the Okinotori could become an unfavorable factor
in China’s seizing Taiwan with non-peaceful means. Second,
the formation of the Okinotori, as part of an atolls, emerges
as an hindrance in China’s entering the Pacific in the future,
and even if China “recovers” Taiwan in the future, it will still
prevent China from breaking the “first island chain” defense
link the U.S. has deployed over the past century, making it an
obstacle in China’s dominating the Pacific.
Besides the strategic and political considerations, the
core of the legal problem on the Okinotori dispute mainly lies
on the duplicity whether the claim of the broad 200 nauticalmile economic zone is arguable in the eyes of international
law since that Okinotori is truly minute in size, thus rendering
motivation for the article to attempt to concisely analyze the
issue.
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貳、沖之鳥基本資料
沖之鳥，位於東京南方1,740公里（918浬）、離
琉球群島南大東島約五百浬，離臺灣花蓮約840浬，
日本將其視為該國國土之最南端，行政上將之劃歸東
京都小笠原村管轄。日本政府並製作標誌，置於沖之
鳥上，上刻：「沖之鳥嶼，日本的最南端的島」，且
標上經緯度：「北緯20度25分，東經135度04分」。
「沖之鳥」主體大致上是由環礁所圍成的潟湖，
東西長2.80浬（約4.5公里），南北長1.06浬（約1.7
公里），外圍環礁環繞周長約11公里，成長橢圓形，
所圍成潟湖總面積約五平方公里。在1925年時，仍有
五個地理特徵在高潮時仍在水面，1946年時有研究
報告仍提及該五個地理特徵，其中三個分佈在環礁西
側，然非常小，浪花衝擊時，幾乎無法看到。然因沖
之鳥位於颱風路徑，海浪沖刷嚴重，部分逐漸沒入水
下，現在僅剩兩塊地理特徵在高潮時露出水面。此兩
塊地理特徵中，較小一塊，高出水面僅2.9吋，較大一
塊，亦僅高出水面6.3吋。分別是：「東小島」（中
國稱「東露岩」，面積1.6平方公尺），「北小島」
（中方稱「北露岩」，其實位於較西面，面積6.4平方
公尺），此外，又建立一座「人工島」，並將之稱為
「南小島」。
為防止「沖之鳥」遭風化和潮水腐蝕而淹沒，日
本試圖通過積極人工手段，努力維持其現狀。1987年
起開始執行「露岩保全對策工事」，在沖之鳥四周築
圍牆與防波堤設施，1990年完工，此部分工程花費
約二億八千萬美金；至於在潟湖中央的東小島與北小
島，則另花費約五千萬美金，在此兩塊地理特徵四周
建起直徑約五十公尺圓形鋼筋水泥防護設施，並製作
鈦金屬防護網，保護此二島狀地理特徵。又在「北露
岩」與「東露岩」間之礁盤，建立三層樓高之氣象觀
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Part Ⅱ Okinotori’s basic data
The Okinotorishima, located 1,740km (918 nautical miles
south of Tokyo, approximately 500 nautical miles from the
Okinawa island’s southeast island, and approximately 840
nautical miles from Taiwan’s Hualien, which Japan regards
it as the southernmost of the country’s territories, and has
classified it administratively under the jurisdiction of Ogasawara
Village, Tokyo Prefecture. The Japanese government has
also produced a signage, and erected on Okinotori, bearing
the inscription, “The Okinotorishima, Japan’s southernmost
island”, and also marked with the coordinates, ‘North
20’25”, and East 135’04”.’
The “Okinotori” is mainly of a lagoon surrounded by
circular reefs, measuring 2.8 nautical miles (approx. 4.5km) in
length east-west and 1.06 nautical miles in length north-south
(approx. 1.7km), surrounded by approx. 11km of peripheral
circular reefs, and appears in an oblong shape, with the total
area of the lagoon encompassing approx. 5 square km. In
1925, its five geographic features still existed above the water
at high tides, and in 1945, study reports still mentioned of
such five geographic features, and among them three were
distributed on the west of the circular reefs, but were very
minute, and nearly invisible when awash by the waves. Yet
with Okinotori situated along the typhoon path, where the
ocean wave corrosion had been severe, some of which
had been submerged under water, and currently only two
geographic features are exposed above the water at high ties.
Of these two geographic features, the smaller one is merely
2.9 inches above the water, and the larger one is 6.3 inches
above the water. Which are the “Higashikojima (the eastern
islet)” (which China refers to as the Eastern Exposed Rock),
and the “Kitakojima (the northern islet)” (which China refers
to as the Northern Exposed Rock, which is in fact located more
toward westward, measuring 6.4 square meters); in addition,
an artificial islet has been built, which is referred to as the
“Nimanikojima”, or the southern islet.
To safeguard the “Okinotori” from being submerged
due to weathering and tidal corrosion, Japan had attempted
with active artificial means to try to maintain it in the status
quo. An “exposed rock securitization counterstrategy work”
had begun in 1987 by building fence walls and breakwaters
around the perimeters of Okinotori, which was completed
in 1990, where the project cost approx. US$280mn; as for
the Higashikojima and kitakojima located at the center of
the lagoon, another US$50mn had been spent by erecting
cylindrical reinforced concrete protective facility, measuring
approx. 50m in diameter, around the perimeters of the two
geographic features, together with titanium metal protective
mesh, with which to safeguard the geographic features of
these two islets. Also a three-story tall weather observatory
station had been erected on the reef bed between the
“Northern Exposed Rock” and the “Eastern Exposed Rock”,
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測站，觀測站上設有直昇機起降台。如此努力，主要
用以證明沖之鳥是日本所宣稱符合「島嶼」定義之領
土，以用作主張各類海域權利之基礎。

參、海洋法有關島嶼之定義
根據《海洋法公約》第121條有關「島嶼」
（island）之定義，任何海洋地理特徵若符合「自
然形成」，「在高潮時高於海平面」，即是島嶼
（LOSC §121（1）），且可主張與一般陸地領土相
同之海洋權利（LOSC §121（2）），然又為避免各
國恣意主張，同條第3款規定：「不能維持人類居住或
其本身的經濟生活的『岩礁』（rocks），不應有專屬
經濟區或大陸架」。

and on the weather observatory station was a heliport. With
such efforts, it mainly serves to proof that Okinotori is what
Japan has proclaimed of its territory meeting the definition of
an “island” and thus constituting a basis in claiming its various
maritime entitlements.

Part Ⅲ The definition of islands by the
United Nations Convention on the
Law of the Sea (UNCLOS)
Article 121 of the UNCLOS provides that “an island is a
natrurally formed area of land, surrounded by water, which is
above the water at high tide, [UNLOSC §121(1)], and an island
is entitled to claim territorial sea, exclusive economic zone and
continental shelf as general land territories [UNLOSC §121(2)];
nevertheless, to prevent States from making excessive claims,
pararagph 3 of the same article stipulates, “Rocks that cannot
sustain human habitation or economic life of their own shall
have no exclusive economic zone or continental shelf”.

主張專屬經濟區與大陸架。

In other words, the entitlements an island can claim,
in principle, are similar to that of the dry land; however,
to prevent States form relentlessly over-claiming the
maritime entitlements by using the geographic features of
a variety of islet forms, even if they meet the definition of
islands under paragraph 1 of Article 121, yet if such islands
cannot sustain human habilitation” or “economic life of
their own”, then such “rock-islands would not entitle to have
exclusive economic zone or continental shelf.

肆、沖之鳥要件檢視

Part Ⅳ An Examination of the Okinotori’s

換言之，島嶼可能主張之權利，原則上與陸地相
同，但為限制各國恣意利用各類島狀地理特徵主張
過度海域權利，縱使符合第121條第1款島嶼定義，
然若該島嶼：「不能維持人類居住」或「本身經濟生
活」，則此種「岩礁/島嶼」（rock/islands），不得

一、沖之鳥是否仍該當自然形成之陸地要件？

如上所指出，若無外力介入，或許在若干年後沖
之鳥即會遭海浪沖刷以致消失，因此日本採行眾多作
為來保護已然存在之自然形成陸塊。眾多人工作為，
是否將使沖之鳥不能該當「自然形成陸地」之要件？
首先，藉由在岩礁四周強化人工設施，是否
可主張類比適用有關領土取得模式之「沖積」
（accretion）？論者指出，「沖積」一語，在概念
上必須是漸進的，且需經自然力作用造成。若特定領
土可因沖積而得，則在河口建立人工設施，逐漸因海
潮作用而沖積成海埔新生地，一般認定沿岸國可據此
取得海埔新生地主權。相同地，若以人工啟其端，但

Criteria as set by the UNCLOS
I.Does Okinotori fulfill the critical elements as naturally formed
mass of land
As stated above, if without human intervention, perhaps
Okinotori will vanish as washed by the ocean waves in a
number of years, and as such, Japan has adopted many
activities to protect the naturally formed mass of land that
already exists. Would the many artificial actitivites become the
critical elements that render Okinotori from being qualified as a
“naturally formed mass of land”?
First, can the work of rendering fortified artificial facility
around the reef justify making the territorial equivalency claim
of securing through the accretion mode? In theory, the term
“accretion” in concept must be something gradual and
done by the natural forces. It is generally accepted that
certain territory can be acquired by the mode of accretion,
and the coastal State cn build artificial facility at river deltas,
accumulating reclamation through tidal deposit. Through
this process, there is a general consensus that coastal States
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藉由自然力作用而形成之新增領土，則沿岸國同樣可
取得該新增領土之「領土權原」（territorial title）。
第二、興建港口時，「構成海港體系組成部分的最外
部永久海港工程視為海岸的一部分」，當人工建造的
港口或海港工程尚可視為海岸之一部分，則在岩礁上
興建人工設施擴張該岩礁範圍，亦可引用此一論述，
支持人工擴張之島嶼（岩礁）。
回到沖之鳥個案，雖有論者認為：日本是藉由人
工力量試圖去改變其地位，甚至認為日本對沖之鳥之
作為無疑是在建立人工島嶼。然對於此種原有自然形
成之陸地，縱使往後以人工和自然力共同運作予以增
加，此時此等新增部分仍不排除是陸地，則僅用於維
持原先之陸塊之行為，當然不能遽而認定將改變沖之
鳥仍是自然形成陸地之本質。換言之，日本目前所採
行之諸等後續行為，不改變沖之鳥仍是自然形成陸地
之性質。
二、沖之鳥能否維持人類居住？

對於何謂「維持人類居住」之要件，是否必須完
全自給自足？是否必須有淡水？是否可有外來援助等
等？解釋上有寬嚴不同見解。在光譜一邊的極端是：
必須在一定面積以上，擁有淡水，且維持一定人群聚
落長期居住；另一極端則是：幾乎任何樣態之地理特
徵，只要主權國家具有願意，撥給足夠經費，均無任
何技術上困難，可讓相關人員居住其上。以《揚馬延
案》為例，「揚馬延島」僅有不固定之三十名上下科
學與技術人員居住其上，飲食與設備全部從挪威本土
運來，但國際法院仍認定：挪威有權從該島主張相關
海域權利。從此檢視沖之鳥，目前沖之鳥上有科學研
究站，日本工作人員長期或固定期間於此工作，是以
若採極端之寬鬆見解，亦不能當然完全排除沖之鳥是
符合「可維持人類居住」之要件。
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are entitled to have the sovereignty of those newly formed
land. Similarly, suppose by starting artificially for the purpose of
forming new territorial grounds through natural forces, coastal
States then could also secure the territorial title of such newly
reclaimed land. Second, it is provided that “the outermost
permanent harbour works which form an integral part of the
harbour system are regarded as forming part of the coast” in
Article 11 of the UNCLOS. Should those artificial harbour works
can be regarded as part of the coast, then there appears no
justification to deny the assertion that the scope of the rock
reefs through the expansion of developing artificial facility on
the rock reef, by which to support artificially expanded islets
(rock reefs).
Coming back to the Okinotori case, some of the critics
although argue, “Japan has attempted to alter its footing
through artificial forces, or even reckoned that Japan has
done on Okinotori is no different than building an artificial
islet”. Nevertheless, of such types of land born out of natural
formation, even if it is later expanded through a joint force
of human and natural forces, at this point of time, the newly
reclaimed portion of the land would not be ruled out as dry
land, but merely an act of preserving the previous land, and
which naturally cannot be taken to overrule the essence that
Okinotori was a naturally formed mass of land In other words,
all such subsequent acts Japan has taken thus far does not
alter the nature that Okinotori remains a naturally formed mass
of land.
II.Can Okinotori sustain the human habilitation?
What constitutes as the elements of “sustaining human
habitation”, and does it require total self-sufficiency? Does it
require having freshwater? There are different interpretations
On one extreme of the spectrum: it needs to be above a
certain size, and with freshwater, and also sustaining a certain
human group dwelling in long-term habilitation; on the other
extreme: with almost any type of geographic features, as
long as a sovereign State is willing to allocate sufficient sources
there is no technical difficulty to allow humans to reside on
it. Take for the example of the Jan Mayen case, the “Jan
Mayen” is not only inhabited permanently by thirty scientists
and technicians, with food and equipment shipped in entirely
from Norway; however, the International Court of Jutice holds
Norway has right to claim all maritime entitlements, including
EEZ and continental shelf, for that Jan Mayen island. To view
Okinotori from this perspective, with a scientific research station
currently running on Okinotori, where Japanese workers work
here long-term or during a fixed period of time, and to interpret
the scenario with the extremes of leniency and stringency, it
is not premature to rule out that Okinotori meets the critical
elements of “being able to sustain human habitation”.
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三、沖之鳥是否擁有本身經濟生活

在國際法下，是否擁有本身之經濟生活，同樣各
方見解不一。有論者以為沖之鳥陸塊之實際或潛在用
途「理論上」或有不同，然「實際上」此所謂島嶼欠
缺商務、住居與工業發展潛能。此見解固非全然不具
說服力，但計算特定地理特徵之「本身經濟生活」，
所可納入計算者，不以「島上」資源為限，是以若將
沖之鳥周邊海域所存在之可能海域資源一併列入考
量，包括200浬海域、大陸礁層（可能擁有超過二百
浬之外部大陸礁層）、作為軍事中繼站，可設置固定
式設施，節省成本或提高偵搜之效能等等，則能否直
接認定其不該當擁有本身經濟生活，亦不無爭執空
間。
四、沖之鳥是否小到不足以為島嶼？

島嶼面積大小與其所得主張權益問題息息相關。
事實上，國際法院在《揚馬延劃界案》中之判決顯示
出：當特定地理特徵面積達到相當程度時，即可主張
所有海洋權益；該案中揚馬延島面積373平方公里，
法院認為該島已經大到不能不賦予專屬經濟區之權
益。
從此進一步觀察，則「島狀地理特徵」（insular
geographic features）達到多少面積始可認定為島
嶼？國際法院在2008年《白島主權歸屬案》中提及
「白島」（Pedra Branca），該地理特徵長137公
尺，平均寬60公尺，低潮時面積8,560平方公尺，法
院雖未表示該島究係島嶼或岩礁，然卻明白提及「白
礁島」是「花岡岩島」（a granite island）。在該
案中尚有「中岩礁」（Middle Rock）與「南岩礁」
（South Ledge），然國際法院卻僅稱上述白岩島稱
為「島嶼」，其他地理特徵則稱為「岩礁」，似乎可
以合理推定面積超過8,560平方公尺之花岡岩地理特

III.Does Okinotori possess have an economic life of its own?
In the eyes of international law, there are varied views
in terms of whether it holds economic life of its own. Some
argue that the Okinotori landmass perhaps varies theoretically
for its actual and potential use; however, in actuality, the socalled islet lacks business, habitation or industrial development
potential. Granted that the interpretation does prove
persuasive, yet elements to be taken into consideration in
computing specific geographic features’ “own economic
viability” go beyond the resources on an islet but also need
to take into account the probable maritime resources that
exists in the surrounding waters of Okinotori, including the two
hundred nautical mile exclusive economic zone, continental
shelf (which could probably include the outer continental shelf
beyond the two hundred nautical miles), as military midway
station, or for erecting permanent facility, or for conserving
the cost or improving the reconnaissance efficiency and so
forth, which also renders room for debate whether it has the
economic life of its own. And thus, it appears premature to
reach the conclusion that the Okinotori does not have an
economic life of its own.
IV. Is Okinotori too small to qualify as an island?
The size of an island is inextricably linked to the issue
whether it is eligible to claim the maritime entitlements. In
fact, in the Jan Mayen Case, the International Court of Justice
clearly holds that when the area of specific geographic
features reaching a certain size, it would be eligible to claim
the maritime entitlements; in the case, the Jan Mayen had a
landmass of 373 square kilometers, which the ICJ recognized
that the island was simply too big, it is not tenable to deny its
entitlement to an exclusive economic zone.
Following this line of reasoning, then what size would a
particular set of insular geographic features constitute as an
island? The International Court of Justice has, in 2008 in its
Judgment of the Pedra Branca Sovereignty Dispute Case,
mentioned that the “Pedra Branca” had the geographic
features measuring 137m in length, 60m in the average width,
encompassing a landmass of 8,560 square meters at low
tides, wherein the ICJt although did not indicate whether it
was an island or rock, but had clearly held that the “Pedra
Branca” was a granite island. With the case including also the
Middle Rock and the South Rock, the ICJ had merely stated
the foresaid Pedra Branca as an “Island”, and the rest of
the geographic features as “Rock reefs”, which seemed to
render a rational deduction that the geographic feature of a
granite rock exceeding the area of 8,560 square meters could
be regarded as an “Island”.

徵，應可視為「島嶼」。
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回到沖之鳥議題，日本方面的描述指沖之鳥「高
約一米，由直徑僅為數米的兩塊岩石組成」，中國方
面則認為是五塊岩石，低潮時有五塊岩石露出水面，
漲潮時則僅有兩塊岩石露出海面。從此觀察，則不論
是日本資料或中國大陸資料，顯示沖之鳥在漲潮時，
僅有兩塊床墊大小的礁石露出水面，面積當然相當狹
小。

Coming back to the subject of Okinotori, Japan had
described Okinotori to be “made up of two rocks measuring
approximately 1m in height and several meters in diameter”,
while China reckoned it consisted of five rocks, where the five
rocks were exposed above the water at low tides, and only two
rocks were exposed above the sea at high tides. To observe
from this, it showed, regardless of the Japanese or the Chinese
data, that Okinotori merely had two mattress-sized rocks of a
meager area exposed above the water at high tides.

支持沖之鳥得主張專屬經濟區與大陸架。從此觀察，

When comparing Okinotori’s pertinent data to the foresaid
data, it is clearly unfeasible to infer Okinotori by citing the
“Jan Mayen” as a precedent being that the there is a great
disparity in size between them. With regard to the International
Court’s judgment in 2008 that the “White Reef Island” as an
island, the size of it also far exceeded that of Okinotori. To
observe from British practice, with the Rockall being above
the sea at high tides, measuring 70 ft in height and 80 ft in
peripheral length, where its various subjective data makes
it a greater tendency to be an island when compared with
Okinotori, regardless of the landmass, height r rock structure,
and if Britain’s Rockall still falls short of claiming a continental
shelf or exclusive economic zone, then there is no sufficient
reason to support Okinotori’s claim of an exclusive economic
zone or continental shelf. To observe from this, using Okinotori
as the basis for claiming the 200 nautical mile maritime rights
does leave room for further debate.

則沖之鳥作為根據，主張200浬海域權利，的確有其

V. The international society members’ attitude toward Japan’s

將沖之鳥相關數據與上述數據相比較，沖之鳥顯
然不能援引「揚馬延島」作為先例，蓋其面積相差甚
巨。至於2008年國際法院認定為島嶼的「白礁島」，
面積同樣遠大於沖之鳥。猶有甚者，從英國實踐觀
察，「洛克礁」（the Rockall）高潮時高於海平面，
高70英尺，周邊長80英尺，將各種客觀數據與沖之鳥
相比較，不論是面積、高度、岩層結構，均遠較沖之
鳥更朝向正常島嶼一方傾斜，若英國的洛克礁尚且仍
不能主張大陸架或專屬經濟區，則實無充分理由可以

仍待商榷之處。
五、國際社會成員對日本主張之態度

任何權益主張，相關國際社會成員之態度，同樣
攸關緊要。日本表示該國在1997年向聯合國秘書處
登記時，即已提出將從日本所有領土向外主張200浬
專屬經濟區與大陸礁層，並無任何國家抗議。中國大
陸或韓國當時均未提出異議。不過各該國家當時似乎
並不清楚日本有從沖之鳥向外主張200浬。2003年以
後，臺灣、中國大陸與韓國對沖之鳥權益主張陸續有
所異議，中國大陸和韓國皆曾就此議題直接與日本爭
執。
然另一方面，2008年11月12日，日本正式向「聯
合國大陸架界限委員會」提出超越200浬外部大陸架
確認申請，該申請非常明確地顯示：從沖之鳥向西南
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claim
When it comes to entitlement claims, the attitude of
international society members also plays an important
role. Japan indicated that it had presented to expand
Japan’s territories outward by two hundred nautical miles of
an exclusive economic zone and continental reef when it
registered with the Secretariat of United Nations in 1997, and no
State had protested. Neither China nor Korea had made any
protest then. However, neither State at the time seemed clear
that Japan had claimed its 200 nautical mile maritime rights
from Okinotori. Since 2003, Taiwan, Mainland China and Korea
successively questioned. Okinotori’s entitlement claims, and
China and Korea had both disputed on the subject directly
with Japan.
On the other hand, on November 12, 2008, Japan formally
petitioned with the United Nations Commission on the Limits
of Continental Shelf by presenting a verification petition on
extending the 200 nautical miles beyond the continental
shelf, where the petition clearly indicated: extending in the
direction of southwest from the Okinotorishima to claim for the
continental shelf beyond two hundred nautical miles. The U.S.
had although asserted that the overlapped continental shelf
claim would need to be determined through negotiations, but

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

方向延伸，主張超過兩百浬範圍大陸架。美國雖對於
重疊部分大陸架主張，表示仍必須經由協商決定，但
並不反對大陸架界限委員會審議日本所提申請案。至
於另一因日本從沖之鳥主張外部大陸架以致相重疊之
國家為「帛琉共和國」，則與美國相同。「帛琉共和
國」已向日本明白表示：不反對大陸架界限委員會審
議日本之提案，並做成相關建議。是以利益關係最為
密切的兩個國家，皆不反對日本得主張200浬權益。
沖之鳥似乎是目前為止所有微小地理特徵中，最
為極端之案例，不僅面積最小、條件最差、且所將主
張權利卻又是最為廣袤，尚包括可能之外部大陸架，
從海洋法政策與全體國際社會成員利益考量，似乎又
有相當理由認定，不能將之解釋成得以主張200浬之
島嶼，否則此種解釋恐有違反《海洋法公約》第121
條第3款立法意旨之虞。

伍、結論
沖之鳥議題，對日本是海域權利與戰略部署重大
議題；對中國大陸是對臺灣軍事戰略與未來爭霸太平
洋之議題；對臺灣而言，既是漁業利益所在，卻又需
有戰略考量。而從上述討論，不難發現，本議題國際
法似乎提供相關各方各自解讀之空間，臺灣將如何因
應此議題，十分複雜與棘手，國際法雖是可運作之工
具，然或恐仍將僅止於眾多考量因素之一。
總結而言，對中國大陸、臺灣與日本三方而言，
沖之鳥在航運、海洋軍事戰略與國際政治上均有其重
要性，惟如各國均相持不下，恐易引發區域性衝突，
為避免產生軍事衝突傷及無辜，相關國家仍應以和平
方式討論此問題為妥。
（本文作者現職為臺灣大學法律學院教授）
附註：中國大陸用語部分，本文作者原文為中國，惟海巡署為
公務機關，根據法律需將中國改為大國大陸，並已徵得
作者同意修正。

did not oppose the Commission on the Limits of Continental
Shelf from examining the petition case brought by Japan. As
to the other county with overlapped continental shelf arisen
from Japan’s Okinotori claim was the “Republic of Palau”,
which shared the same stance as the U.S. The Republic
of Palau had clearly indicated to Japan: that it did not
oppose to the Commission on the Limits of Continental Shelf’s
reviewing Japan’s petition case, and also to render relevant
recommendations on the determination of the limits of the
continental shelf. With that said, the two States with the closest
interests relationship had not opposed Japan’s claim of the
two hundred nautical mile maritime rights claim.
Okinotori, which commands minute geographic features
of all so far, is of an extreme case example, where it is not only
small in size, of inferior conditions, but its entitlement claims are
inadvertently far-reaching, which include the probable outer
continental shelf. To broach from the law of the sea policies
and the international community member’s equitable gains,
there seems to be also rather rational rendition that disallows it
be interpreted as a just cause for claiming an inland with two
hundred nautical mile maritime rights or else an interpretation
like this could be at risk of running against the legislative
intention of Article 121(3) of the UNCLOS.

Part Ⅴ Conclusion
The subject of the Okinotorishima presents a significant
topic in Japan’s sea entitlement claims and strategic
deployment, and presents China with the issue of its military
strategy against Taiwan and its dominance of the Pacific in the
future; to Taiwan, it provides fishing grounds, and also presents
strategic consideration. To gauge from the foresaid discussion,
it is not difficult to find that the international law seems to leave
room for varied interpretation on the subject at hand, and it
is infinitely complex and thorny in terms of best for Taiwan to
tackle the issue, and perhaps the international law could be
one of the workable means, yet it could just be one of the
many viable options to consider.
In an overview, Okinotori commands its importance in
navigation, maritime military strategy and international politics,
as far as China, Taiwan and Japan are concerned; however,
with the States at a standstill, which could lead to regional
conflicts, and to avoid creating military conflicts to endanger
the innocent, it is preferable for relevant States to discuss the
issue by peaceful means.
(The author is currently Professor of International Law at School
of Law, National Taiwan University)
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「24小時主動關懷專線」
的服務宗旨和預期成效
The Service Purpose and Expected Effects of
“24 Hours of Special Line for Active Concern of”
文｜殷亘頡
Article｜ Yan Huan-jie

有鑑於海巡署各基層服務同仁，除少數是志願幹
部外，多數仍是依法服兵役的義務役弟兄，由於他們
大多來自不同的家庭和教育環境，面對事情的態度、
觀念及抗壓性也有所不同，加上環境適應、工作勤
務、人際關係等問題，造成適應不良、精神疾病及憂
鬱症等情形出現，對此，海巡署為有效建構雙向關懷
輔導反應機制，落實各項異常徵候處遇，以深入瞭解
基層同仁身心適應，提升同仁心理健康，協助基層單
位解決各種潛藏問題，進而達成單位「零傷亡」目
標，陸續運用不同會議時機，宣導各級心輔同仁要抱
持主動關懷和積極慰問的作為，因而各單位陸續規劃
成立「24小時主動關懷專線」的構想及機制。而有關
「24小時關懷專線」的服務作法及預期成效，簡述如
下：

成立24小時主動關懷專線，期望
未來心輔工作能更順利推展
Established a 24-hour Active
Care Line and hope that
counseling can be promoted
even more smoothly in the
future.
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We have put some thoughts on the fact that the
infrastructural colleagues in Coast Guard Administration are
mostly driven by the obligations of their military services, and
only few of them are colleagues from voluntary cadre. Due to
the differences of their families and educational surrounds, they
have different kinds of attitudes, ideas of life and the resistance
to stress, and also the problems on adaption into the new
environments, professional services and human relations would
cause the ill-adjustments, mental diseases and melancholy
upon the voluntary colleagues. For these issues, CGA has built
a responsive mechanism effectively to care and give advices
to these voluntary colleagues, treating their unusual conditions
and deeply understanding the situation of the infrastructural
worker’s mental and bodily conditions, promoting the mental
health of our colleagues, helping to solve the problems
lurked in various infrastructures, then achieves the aim of
Zero-causality, utilizes the various conferences opportunity
one after another, and advocating colleagues in various
positions to hold the attitude of
active-concern and positiveconsolations. Thus subsequently
various units have planned
to draw up the concept and
diagram of mechanism for
“24 hours of special line for
active concern.” As for its
methodologies and expected
effects, here is our briefing:

”

溫老師園地｜Counseling Field

壹、成 立 2 4 小 時 主 動 關 懷 專 線 的 服 務 作
法：
一、成立關懷專線，傾聽基層聲音

期望各級心輔同仁秉持以同理心、愛心與耐心的
服務熱忱，透過主動的關懷和實際慰問行動，使基層
同仁能感受到幹部對其的關心與照顧，因此，建議
擬由各總、大隊心輔官成立「關懷專線」，適時建立
與基層同仁間無隔閡及距離的溝通管道。此「關懷專
線」建置目的，藉由關懷小組同仁，不限任何時刻主
動撥打「關懷專線」至各基層安檢所（站）同仁執勤
的地點實施關懷和傾聽作為，如在關懷過程中，有發
覺到異常問題或訊息時，除由關懷小組成員詳實紀錄
問題狀況外，並建議由總、大隊心輔官立即前往協助
同仁解決所遭遇之問題，達到關懷、傾聽與陪伴的效
用，使意外事件能逐漸減少，達到先期防處功效。

Part Ⅰ To establish the methodology of
“24 hours of special line for active
concern” services
I. To establish special line for concern and listen to the voice
from the infrastructure
It is expected that the colleagues from various positions
in the field of psychological counseling should have a sense
of empathy, love, patience and enthusiasm for service to
let the infrastructural colleagues feel the attention and care
bestowed upon them through active concern and practical
consolation. Therefore, I suggest that the officials in the
higher position of psychological counseling should establish
“special line for concern,” appropriately building the bridge
for communication with the infrastructural colleagues. The
purpose of establishing “special line for concern” is to have
the workers of this special line to call and inquire the well-being
of the colleagues in various infrastructural inspection offices,
practicing the actions of caring and listening. If the special line
workers have detected some un-usual problems and strange
messages from the infrastructural workers in the process of
caring them, the problematic conditions will be recorded into
detailed reports and handed to the officials in higher positions
of psychological counseling, and those higher officials would
personally attend the problems of the infrastructural workers
under the suggestions from special-line works so we could
reach our goal of caring, listening and accompanying those
infrastructural workers and reduce the happenings of accidents
and give effective precautions.
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二、結合基層心輔志工，發掘單位潛藏問題

透過各總、大隊所遴選並曾接受志願服務基礎訓
練的心輔志工，由各單位心輔官賦予工作任務（發
掘、陪伴與傾聽）及範圍（結合現行勤務區塊的特
性），適時反應基層單位潛藏問題與異常徵候，並
且各級心輔官每月更須安排時間深入基層安檢所
（站），親自帶領與教導心輔志工服務工作的技巧，
使各單位心輔官與基層心輔志工除能建立彼此的信任
及對工作的認同感，期能建構良善心輔溝通管道，使
基層單位問題獲得解決與逐漸消弭基層對幹部的不信
任感。
三、遴選具專長人員，投入關懷專線

建議透過以遴選具心理社工專長或輔導特質人員
且具意願義務役士兵2—3人，運用彼此義務役同仁相
同特質，投入關懷專線小組成員，並在主動關懷聯繫
中，給予同仁適切支持與鼓勵，且適時將所聯繫的內
容詳細記載，使心輔官能立即採取有效輔導作為，協
助解決同仁問題，同時也能消弭同仁在遇到問題不敢
向幹部直接反映的害怕心理。
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II. To unite the voluntary workers in the infrastructure of
psychological counseling and uncover the potential
problems in various units
The voluntary workers in psychological counseling have
accepted some basic trainings and they’re selected by various
officials in this field, and their jobs (of discovery, companionship
and listening) and the range of their works (of uniting the
traits in the present service area) are assigned by the officials
in various units to detect the unusual symptoms lurked in the
infrastructural units, give proper response timely and arrange
time for the officials to integrate themselves into infrastructural
inspection centers per month. The officials would personally
lead the voluntary works into the right direction and teach
them the skills of services to induce the sense of recognitions
and the trust toward each among the officials and the
voluntary workers in the infrastructure, and they expect to build
a communicative bridge with good-will to solve the problems
in the infrastructure effectively and gradually erasing the sense
of distrust from the infrastructural workers.
III. To choose specialized experts and involve them in this
special line for concern service
CGA should select two or three people who have
specialized in psychological and counseling works among
those voluntary soldiers, utilizing their shared characteristic
between voluntary colleagues and involving them into the
services of special line for concern, encouraging them with
appropriate supports during the communications of activeconcern, properly recording down the contents of their
communications in details to enable the official to take
initiative action of effective counseling and solve the problems
between colleagues, simultaneously decreasing the workers’
mentality of to confront their superiors when they encounter
problems in their works.

溫老師園地｜Counseling Field

四、賦予工作責任，落實回報制度

由各總、大隊心輔官運用集會時機（如：勤務檢
討會、個案研討會、巡迴教育..等），賦予各基層安檢
所（站）副主官工作責任與事項，指派其協助、教導
同仁各項學習，使基層單位所屬同仁感受到「家」的
溫暖，彼此產生信任感；同時更在同仁發生身心適應
不良、學習與異常徵候時，副主官能恪遵回報制度，
將基層同仁所遭遇之問題狀況回報心輔官，使各總、
大隊心輔官能立即協助瞭解與處理，讓回報制度能確
實有效執行和發揮實質功效。

貳、預期成效
一、建構下情上達之反應管道

適時運用各項集會場合，廣泛宣導關懷專線服務
項目，同時平時更須秉持「深入基層，解決問題」的
態度，使基層同仁能相信與信任幹部，建構下情能
上達的反應管道，使基層的聲音能得到抒發與獲得解
決。
二、適時發掘基層同仁問題，減少意外事件肇生

從關懷、慰問的出發點，主動關懷執勤同仁各項
身心與適應狀況，了解基層同仁所遭遇之問題，並適
時將所發掘之問題，立即納入處理，減少意外事件發
生。

IV. To bestow them a sense of duty unto their works and
practice the report system
The officials in various higher positions could use the
opportunities of having assembly conferences (such as
reflection for the services, individual conference and circuit
educations . . . etc) to bestow a sense of duty unto the viceofficials in various infrastructural inspection offices in various
events, assigning them to aid and teach their colleagues
in many aspects, letting the infrastructural workers feel the
warmth of “home” to arouse the sense of trust toward each
other. Meanwhile the vice-officials would obey the report
system when they detect the ill-adjustments and unusual
symptoms of learning obstacles among colleagues, and they
would let the officials immediately acquire the details of those
conditions and give an aiding management. In this way, the
report system could be effectively practiced to attain the
expected results.

Part Ⅱ Estimated results
I. To build the responding access for the infrastructure toward
the superstructure
I suggest to properly apply various assembly occasions
into extensively advocating the service items of special-line for
concern, and the attitude of “infiltrating into the infrastructure
to solve the problem” should be practiced in the usual time to
enable the infrastructural workers and the cadres to build the
responding access for the infrastructure to the superstructure.
Thus, the voice of the infrastructure could eventually be heard
and the problem will be solved when the tension has a way to
release.
II. To find the problems among the infrastructural workers in a
proper and reduce the happenings of accidents
From the perspective of care and consolation, we should
actively show concern to the colleagues at service and
understand their mental and bodily conditions for adjustments
so the problems would be managed immediately timely after
understanding the problems of infrastructural workers, and the
happenings of accidents shall be reduced.
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三、建立雙向輔導機制

透過遴選志願役幹部或具熱心服務、助人的同仁
擔任基層安檢所（站）的輔導員，賦予輔導員關懷、
發掘、回報工作任務，同時亦嚴格要求單位幹部須主
動與家屬建立聯繫管道，使基層與家屬間能適時溝通
及掌握同仁營內外生活狀況，達成教育與解決問題的
共識，以建立雙向輔導機制。
四、創造雙贏的輔導成效

為使心理諮商輔導能發揮成效，期透過建立關懷
專線機制，讓基層同仁在遇到困擾與問題時，能有抒
發心情的管道，將心中的聲音「說」出來；另也透過
此專線功能，盼能培養各單位心輔官能自我督促與瞭
解本務工作的方向，對於同仁的關懷與照顧，更必須
從平時去建立彼此信任關係，讓同仁相信幹部是充滿
熱忱及協助解決問題的態度，來為其服務，使單位的
危安顧慮能逐漸減低，達成「零傷亡」的目標，共同
創造雙贏的輔導成效。

參、關懷專線的未來展望
一、賡續落實各項輔導措施

在設置心輔關懷專線的同時，各單位仍須秉持服
務的熱忱與解決問題的態度，妥善運用時間辦理「心
理諮商專題講座」及召開「個案研討會」，藉由集會
時機訓練各級幹部諮商輔導的技能與探討個案問題，
研擬出適切的輔導方案，使個案的問題能有效獲得解
決；同時也更須運用時間實施巡迴教育，以關心、閒
話家常方式拉近與同仁間的關係，促進彼此的信任
感，使同仁能在遇到任何事情或問題的第一時間，就
會想與單位心輔官聯繫，共同解決所面臨的困措。
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III. To establish dual counseling mechanism
The dual counseling mechanism could be constructed
by selecting enthusiastic voluntary cadres, having the helpful
colleagues as the counselors of infrastructural inspection
offices, bestowing missions of caring, finding and reporting
unto the counselors, strictly demanding the cadres to build
communicative bridge with the family members to enable the
infrastructural workers to properly communicate with each
other and understand the living condition of their colleagues
after-work. Therefore the goal of reaching the consensus over
education and problem-solving could be achieved after the
dual counseling mechanism is well-constructed.
IV. The multiple successes created by counseling results
To enable psychological counseling to achieve its
purposes, we should establish the mechanism of special line for
concern to let the infrastructural colleagues have accesses to
relieve their anxiety when they encounter some disturbances
and issues at work, so the ideas within their mind could be
“spoken” loudly. Additionally, we also expect to cultivate
psychological counseling officials to have the capacity of selfdemanding, understanding the directions of their mission and
letting colleagues believe their cadres are enthusiastic and
willing to serve the colleagues by providing helps to solve the
problems, and in this way, the apprehensions in various units
could be alleviated to the lowest degree, and eventually
the aim of zero-causality would be attained and the multiple
successes shall be created by our counseling results.

Part Ⅲ The future perspective of special
line for concern
I. To practice the counseling measurements step by step
When the special line for concern is established, in the
same time, each unit has to maintain their enthusiasm for
services and problem-solving, appropriating time to operate
“the lectures for psychological consultations” and holding
“the individual conference,” taking the opportunity to
have assembly conference to train their cadres’ skills for
consultations and discussing the problems of individual cases
to come up with suitable counseling project so the individual
problems could be solved effectively. In the same time, we
have to apply time to practice circuit education and improve
the relationships between colleagues in a way of casual
conversations to enhance the trust they have for each other,
thus the colleagues would feel like to contact the officials at
once to solve those issues together when they encounter some
problems at work.

溫老師園地｜Counseling Field

二、妥善運用社會資源，建立聯繫網絡

以愛心、耐心、關心及陪伴的態度，協助單位個
案與同仁面對各項學習，同時為建立心輔支持系統，
各單位可透過平時與各轄區社會資源的資源建立（如
慈濟志工媽媽、各鄉鎮志工服務隊、生命協會、張老
師基金會）及社會資源做多元化的聯繫與配合辦理各
項講座、研習，適時運用外部豐沛的資源且具實務經
驗豐富的諮商輔導技巧，共同以關愛、愛護的角度來
建構諮商網絡；甚至亦能與具諮商輔導專長的學者做
長期的經驗交流，即使身處在偏遠的外離島同仁發生
異常徵候，我們都能適時運用所建構與經營的諮商網
絡，給予單位同仁適切的關懷與輔導，使單位同仁在
身心適應、學習與信心方面能圓滿解決，讓同仁能自
我肯定其在單位的價值，並在工作上更能發揮所長，
建立單位及個人的雙贏局面。

II. To apply the social resources appropriately and to build
connections through internet
We assist the individual cases and colleagues to learn with
love, patience, care and companionship, and in the same
time, we establish the supportive system of psychological
counseling so each unit could be established through their
usual connections with community resources (such as Tzuchi
volunteers, voluntary services in each county and town, Life
Conservation Association and Teacher Chang’s Fundation )
and other social resources to perform multiple associations
like holding lectures, study groups and building a website with
abundant outward resources and experience counseling skills
in a caring and protective way. We could even make longterm exchange of experience with specialized scholars. Even
we could have one of those unusual symptom with colleagues
in a far-away isle, we could still offer proper concern and
counseling to our colleagues through internet which we have
constructed with careful organization so the colleagues could
have their problems on bodily adjustments and learning
confidence solved, and that would help the colleague reach
a state of recognition in the unit and he feel more comfortable
utilizing his talent more effectively, thus, the unit and the
individual could both attain states of successes.

肆、結語
心理諮商輔導工作是一項全面性、長期性的工
作，其具體成效端賴各級幹部與同仁彼此間密切配合
及心輔同仁的用心執行。因此，各級幹部應主動瞭解
及建立協助官兵紓解心理、情緒、適應及面對環境壓
力的正面態度，配合單位內部的各項輔導措施，以一
步一腳印的務實態度去做好知官識兵與幫助同仁解決
問題的服務熱忱，如此才能有效確保單位之團結、和
諧與安全，並將單位內自我傷害案件及重大危安事件
減至最低。
（本文作者目前任職於北部地區巡防局人事室）

Part Ⅳ Conclusion
Psychological consultation is a job which requires longterm and full attentions, and it needs to rely on the close
collaborations between the cadres, colleagues and counselors
to practice. Therefore, each cadre should actively try to
understand his soldiers and help them build the positive
attitude to sooth the pressures on their mind, emotions and
environmental adjustments, and cadres should also cooperate
with the unit’s counseling measurement to maintain their
enthusiasm for the services and understand their soldiers
enough to help solving the problems. In this way, the sense of
unity, harmony and security could be guaranteed effectively
and the major accidents and events of self-damage could be
decreased to the lowest degree.
(The author is currently with the Personnel Section of Northern Coastal
Patrol Office)
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「24小時主動關懷專線」服務心得分享
24-hour Exclusive Line for Proactive Concern
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轉念的開始
The Beginning of Transitional Thought
文｜曾壬緯
Article｜Zheng Ren-wei

摔倒了又有什麼關係

It’s all right even if you fall,

反正還能夠重新站起來 這不是件很好的事嗎

As long as you’re able to rise again and stand up, wouldn’t it be
great?

在摔倒的同時抬頭仰望天空
藍藍的天空在頭頂上 看起來那麼寬廣無垠

In the same time, you could also raise your head to gaze upon the
sky,
The blue sky above you looks so wide and infinite,

你看得出它正在對你微笑嗎

And could you tell that it’s smiling at you?

我 還活著

I…am still alive!

這段話出自於一位已過世的重症患者，雖然身
患不治之症，但仍轉念思考，樂觀開朗地度過還活
著的每一天。我想，這也是「24小時主動關懷專

This passage was cited from a deceased patient.
Though inflicted with un-curable disease, he still tried to think
of life from a different way and optimistically lead each
of his remained days. Serving for 24-hour exclusive Line

線」所應該要帶給每一位弟兄的重要思想，一種

for Proactive Concern, I take the beginning of transitional

「轉念的開始」。

thought as my important information to tell each guardmen.
1 % of Change relies upon 99% of Transitional Thought is

《1%的改變要靠99%的轉念》，這是劉明凡副

a book by vice-president Liu Ming-fan, and he believes that

總裁所著的一本書，他相信學會轉念與改變，就會

the transitional thoughts would lead a person into a brand-

有新的人生、新的世界。自從加入「24小時主動關

new world and life. After serving for the duty of 24-hour

懷專線」後，更讓我體悟到轉念的重要性。每日於

exclusive Line for Proactive Concern, I realize the importance
for the transitional thoughts. On the daily exclusive Line duty,

關懷專線值班時，除了被動的傾聽弟兄們的聲音，

I am not only a passive listener and empathetic counselor,

同理他們的心情，更是主動出擊，不論梯次，不論

but also actively show my care to each guardmen

階級，關懷每一位弟兄。在電話的那頭，各式各樣

regardless of their class of the year or ranks. Within the phone
conversations, there are various voices, ideas and emotions

的聲音、思想、情緒彼此間交互融合出各種不同的

that fabricate into different kinds of thoughts and opinions.

想法與意見，身為關懷專線人員，去傾聽、去理

Being a counselor of exclusive Line, I try my best to listen and
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sympathize with the content of their expression. In the end, I

溫老師園地｜Counseling Field

解、去溝通每位弟兄所想要訴說的內容。最後，發
現到許多的問題，往往只在一念之間就會有不同的

discover that lots of questions would have different answers
once your thoughts are transited to the other direction. Life
could be a divergent road with various options in progress,

解答。人生是一條不斷進行選擇的連續叉路，每個

and there’s no right and wrong in each single choice

選項都沒有對錯，唯一的差異在於你喜歡這個選項

but the only difference is whether you favor the choice

嗎？所以，這段時間以來，經由在專線值班與許多

you’ve made or not. Thus, during this period of time, after
conversations and communications with guardmen, I find

弟兄談話、溝通之後，很多時候常識、想法、偏見

that it’s quite often that we’re blinded by common senses,

都經常會蒙蔽我們的雙眼，讓我們所看到的是一個

opinions and prejudices and all we could see is a world

偏差的、不公平的世界。事實上卻不是如此，試著
改變思維邏輯就能夠改變自己的人生。所以，總是

made of bias and injustice. They’re not entirely the facts of
life, and you could change your life as you try to change the
logics of your thoughts. Therefore, I always hope to have the

希望可以讓電話那一頭的弟兄，除了訴說自己的感

guardman at the other side of phone line learned the art of

受之外，也可以開始學著轉念。

transitional thought in the addition to the expressions of his

「態度，決定你的高度」這句話幾乎每個人都

own feelings.
Almost everyone knows the quotation “The height of

聽過，但轉念的開始，將會是「心靈的溫度，決定

your life is determined by your attitude of life.” But as you

你的高度」。思想決定人生，我們的生活言行正好

begin the transitional though, the attitude would be raised

反映著我們的思想，要學會了解我們的思想，要學

to “the height of your life is determined by the temperature
of your mind.” The mind set determines our life and the

會心裡的除塵，因為人最有力量的是思想，當改變

daily behavior and verbal content reflect our states of mind.

對這個世界的想法時，人生也會因此而改變。最

We have to learn the way understanding our mind and

後，希望「24小時主動關懷專線」代表一種轉念的

cleaning the dust over it, because the most stressful power
of human is minding. When we transit the thoughts about

開始，主動出擊地關懷每一位弟兄，在他們的心裡

this world, our life will be changed as well. At last, I would

種下轉念的種子，當種子逐漸成長、茁壯成為一種

like to take 24-hour exclusive Line for Proactive Concern

思想後，思想影響態度，態度表現於行為，行為滋
養成習慣，習慣將掌控命運，進而開展出另一種新
視野的人生。
（本文作者目前任職於海岸巡防總局第七岸巡總隊）

as the beginning of transitional thought, and will actively
sympathize with each guardmen. After seeds be planted
in their minds and gradually grow up to become concrete
thoughts which would influence the attitude. Then it turns
into habit that would dominate people’s destiny and be
developed into an enlightened new perspective of life.
(The author is currently with the Coast Patrol Corps 7, Southern
Coastal Patrol Office.)
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驀然回首-我的心輔之路
Introspection – My path toward psychological counsultation
文｜陳怡君
Article｜Chen Yi -chun

擔任心輔人員已經半年，先是擔任總機人員，
最後再度成為心輔志工，重回心輔行列，只能說，
生命處處有驚喜。

I have been a counselor for half a year, and firstly as the
receptionist then as the voluntary counselor. Now I return to
the work of psychological consultation, and all I could say is
life is full of surprises.

用不同的心情做相同的事，秉持「耐心及傾

I try to adjust myself in different moods to do the

聽」的理念，更加貼近弟兄的心，傾聽他們訴說服

same thing and stay faithful to my belief in “listening and

役期間所發生的種種故事，與他們共同分享辛苦與

patience” to be close to the hearts of soldiers by listening
to their stories during their terms of services, and sharing

歡樂，是我至今所追尋的目標。只能說很幸運，

their sorrows and joys is the goal I’m pursuing. All I could say

不論是悲傷喜樂，弟兄們均樂於與我分享他們的心

is that I’m very lucky because those soldiers are so willing

情。像是目前正在追蹤輔導的某位弟兄，基於心輔

to share their feelings with me whether they’re moments
of sadness or happiness. For example, I’m recording the

志工的立場，就算全世界都準備要放棄他，我仍相

conditions of some soldier, and I would never give him up

信「人性本善」，不放棄任何希望，至於如何輔

in the stance of a counselor even the whole world is ready

導，端看雙方要如何去建立相互的信任。這又不禁

to abandon him, and I shall never give up hope due to my
belief in “naturally born goodness in people.” As for how

讓我想起以前大學指導教授常說的話：相互信任的

I practice the counseling, it depends upon whether the

前提決定於表現出來的感覺，因為不僅僅只有你會

mutual trust is built in both parties. I cannot help but think

觀察對方，其實在交談之中，對方也在默默的觀察
你。

of the things my instructive professor has said in college:
the premise of mutual trust is determined by the feelings
you have expressed, and you’re not the only one who
makes observations upon the others, and others would also
observe you quietly during conversations.
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溫老師園地｜Counseling Field

從事心輔工作的這半年來，輔導成功的例子不
算少，當然，也曾經深深的讓我感到挫折過，多少
次捫心自問，是我不夠專業？還是他們不夠堅強？
是我不夠細心？還是他們太懂得隱藏？
對於每個晤談過的弟兄，只希望在他們的海巡
生涯中，可以留下不錯的回憶。或許在某些長官眼

In this half a year of my life as a counselor, I’ve had
many successful cases, and of course, there’re also cases
which have given me great frustration. I have to ask myself
many times whether I’m professional enough or not, or it is
them who are not strong enough? Is it me who is not careful
or not? Or it is them who know the art of hiding too well?
About each soldier I have had conservations with,
I just hope that they could have had some wonderful

裡，「心輔」並沒有像其他業參一樣那麼重要，但

memories during their careers in CGA. Maybe in the eyes

不可否認的是，長久以來「心輔」一直默默扮演著

of some officials, “psychological consultation” is not as

「穩定人心」的角色，算是一股不可或缺的力量。

important as other business, but undeniably, “psychological
consultation” has played the role of “soothing human

不管是在軍中，亦或是在外面的社會上，也是如

minds ”quietly for a long time, and it could be counted as

此。深信每個從事「心輔」業務的夥伴，一直默默

a necessary force. Whether it’s in the army or the outside

的在這工作崗位上扮演好自己的角色以及靜靜的守

society, I believe that each colleague who engages himself
in the field of “psychological consultation” has played his

護與我們共同生活在一起的每位弟兄。有人戲稱

role well in the job and quietly look after every soldier who

說：「這是個『良心』事業。」是呀！確實如此，

share their lives with us. Some person of joking designation:

在每次協助紓解弟兄們的壓力，或是解決弟兄們的

it is just a business of “conscience.” Yes, indeed, I would
think of how much I could learn from the experience after

問題之後，也能夠想想自己是否能夠在這次的經驗

helping the soldier to relieve their mental pressure or help

中得到些什麼，我覺得「自我反省」和「改進」，

the soldier to solve his problem of life, and in my opinion,

是擔任心輔志工期間學到最多的，而對於「服

“self-introspection” and “improvement” are the best
things I have learned during my work as voluntary counselor.

務」，心裡依恃的是一股熱忱以及保持活力的心，

As for “service,” I have accomplished myself while helping

在協助他人之際，更是成就了自己。

others out, and what I have in me is a heart filled with

（本文作者目前任職於南部地區巡防局七二岸巡大隊）

enthusiasm and vitality.
(The author is currently with the Coast Patrol Corps 7-2 of
Southern Coastal Patrol Office)
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傾聽人生，訴說生活
Listen to the Life and Share the Daily Story
從肩負觀通機傳呼，換成手持話筒的心輔員，

寬闊海域的視野雖然窄化了，卻換得了更廣大的眼
界和心境。

文｜鄭恩賜
Article｜Zheng En-ci

Shifting my duty from a radioman to a psychological
counselor, I though narrow the open-sea view but own a
wider visual sight and grander mind set.
Being a psychological counselor, I spend most of my

心輔員的勤務工作中，佔最大比例的就是「24

duty time on 24-hour Exclusive Line for Proactive Concern.

小時主動關懷專線」，從話筒中傳遞出來的微弱波

The feeble sound transmitted from the phone has conjured

長，召喚出某海岸線上白色之塔中守望者的模糊身

up the vague shadow of some watchmen within the
coastline tower whose 12-hour duties are rather fulfilling.

影，十二小時的勤務可說相當的充實。「事事洞察

There is a saying “Focusing on surroundings teaches people

皆學問，人情練達即文章」，雖然不見得人人都是

the knowledge; each well-managed relationship is an essay

會說故事的人，但心輔員應該主動發掘每個人背後
的故事，並敏銳地關注每個故事的發展方向。
正如威廉•葛列什（William Glasser,M.D.）
所言：「每個人都對自己優質世界裡的一切瞭若指
掌，卻鮮少人知道這樣一個世界存在。要和另一個
人相處得更和諧，我們必須試著了解那個人的優質
世界裡有什麼，然後試著支持他的優質世界。」在
「主動關懷專線」的勤務中，必須不斷的打破自己
預想的門窗，去閱覽每個弟兄的所思所見，因此，
眼界變寬了、心境變得更廣了，也漸漸明白何以某
些弟兄總是感到憂鬱或無奈：因為預設得太多了。
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to read.” As not everyone is a competent storyteller, the
psychological counselor should actively find the stories
behind each single individual and gives careful attention to
the developed direction of each single story.
As M. D. William Glasser has said “Everyone thinks he
understands well of the fine universe he lives, but rarely
anyone is aware of the existence of a world like that. To
get along better with another person, we’ve got to try
understanding what that person’s fine universe has, and
also try to support the well-being of his fine universe.” In the
service of Exclusive Line for Proactive Concern, we have
to break through our presumption frames and to read the
thoughts of each guardman. Hence we not only broaden
the life view and widen our mind set, but also gradually

溫老師園地｜Counseling Field

很多弟兄感到憂鬱的是：海巡實際生活和聽說
中的不同、休假不能依照自己的希望安排、人際互
動不像自己和營外朋友的自在、三餐不能像其他軍
種般有伙房人員處理……凡此種種，都是因為在服
役期間無法放棄自我假定的「優質世界」所造成調
適不良；更多弟兄常常會做軍種比較：如果是陸
軍、空軍、海軍，我就不會……這些預設，都顯示

comprehend why the guardmen feel sorrows or hopelessthey simply make too much presumption.
The reasons for lots of guardmen’s feeling of melancholy
are the gap between the actual life in Coast Guard and
what they had heard, the unavailable arrangement for offdays by their willing, less flexibility of people interactions
than they used to have outside the service, and the
meals not being well taken care by cooks like the other
services and etc. All those scenarios are because that in

了「優質世界」與「現實世界」的落差，而無法確

service guardmen can’t get rid of their presumption of fine

實地活在當下。

universe and become maladjustments to the environment.
Furthermore, there are more guardmen might think if they

作為心輔員，能做到的其實不多，「你究竟能

were army, air force or navy, they wouldn’t have similar

給我什麼？」也曾遭遇這樣的質疑。一本初衷，我

problems after the comparison with their duties and those of

想，心輔員能做的，便是傾聽每位弟兄的人生故
事，並向他們訴說自己的故事，或將如何經營屬於

the other services. Those presumptions represent the gap of
fine universe and actual life which makes guardmen hardly
to face the present actuality.

自己的故事，提供他們完善自己故事的素材或方

As a psychological counselor, what I can do is not

向，正如他們所回饋給我的一樣。期待在高度互涉

much, and I was once questioned by a guardman, “What

的敘事模式下，你我皆能傾聽人生、訴說生活，將
自己的軍旅生涯譜成人生中值得低迴品味的經典篇
章。
（本文作者目前任職中部地區巡防局第三二岸巡大隊）

exactly could you offer me?” Out of my original goodwill, what I could do, as a psychological counselor, is just
listening to the stories from each guardman and telling the
stories of myself to them and how I’ve managed my own
life to give them a better direction and referential materials
for their own lives just as what they’ve done for me. I expect
to practice interactive model and keep listening and
sharing our stories to portray our military service becoming a
memorized classic chapters.
(The author is currently with the Coast Patrol Corps 3-2, Central
Coastal Patrol Office)
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基隆查緝隊偵破
「金○○號漁船」走私未稅香菸
The Keelung Investigation Team Caught the “King ○○” Fishing
Boat Smuggling Illegal Cigarettes
文｜黃秀蓉、余春暉
Article｜ Huang Hiu-rong、Yu Chung-huie

船長引導查緝人員開啟「金」船密艙。
The Captain guiding the staff to crack the “King” boat secret compartment

為防止不法走私集團利用歲末年初之際，藉由漁
船、貨車搬運私菸，販賣後從中獲取暴利，基隆機動
查緝隊與各相關單位成立專案小組，於基隆萬里港
區嚴密監控涉案漁船不法動態。海岸巡防署北部地區
巡防局第二巡防區所屬基隆機動查緝隊日前接獲可靠
情資，指稱有私梟集團將於年關前，利用漁船走私未
稅洋菸牟利！經分析情資鎖定目標後，立即向基隆地
方法院聲請搜索票，並會同岸巡二一大隊、基隆海巡
隊、基隆市警察局婦幼隊及少年隊等單位組成專案小
組，於30日6時許，發現「金○○號」漁船進港後，
該查緝隊即持搜索票完成查緝部署並持續針對該目標
漁船實施監控，12月31日專案小組見時機成熟，於萬
里港區登檢「金○○號」漁船，當場在該漁船前艙抽
水機下方查獲該船上密艙藏有以黑色塑膠袋包覆之走
私菸箱計601箱，市價約二千萬元。
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In order to prevent the smuggling groups take advantage
of the Chinese New Year’s holiday to smuggle illegal cigarettes
by fishing boats or cargo trucks, and thereby gaining huge
benefit, the Keelung Investigation Team and other related
organizations set up ad hoc group to monitor activities of
the involved fishing boats. The Keelung Investigation Team of
the Second Guarding District of the North Area Coast Guard
Bureau, Coast Guard Administration recently received credible
intelligence that a smuggling group is to smuggle illegal
cigarettes using fishing boats just before the Chinese New Year.
After analyzing the intelligence and targeting the suspect,
the Keelung Investigation Team claimed for a warrant from
the Taiwan Keelung District Court, and together with the ad
hoc groups formed by Coast Patrol Corps 2-1, Offshore Flotilla,
and Women and Children Protection Brigade and Juvenile
Delinquency Prevention Brigade of Keelung Police Bureau,
caught the “King ○○” fishing boat at around 6:00 pm on
December 30 th. The Keelung Investigation Team arranged
the preparation of the investigation with their warrant and
continuously monitored the activities of the involved fishing
boat. On December 31st, the ad hoc groups boarded and
inspected on the “King ○○” fishing boat, and found a
secret chamber at the fore hatch water pump, wherein a total
of 601 boxes of 20 million New Taiwan dollars worth cigarettes
covering with black plastic bags were hidden inside.

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

總計查獲疑似未稅香菸：檳榔香菸（Box）50條
裝（103箱）、波浪香菸（金色）50條裝（103箱）、
波浪香菸（紅色）50條裝（49箱）、客家香菸（藍
色）50條裝（136箱）、客家香菸（銀色）50條裝
（29箱）等私菸共計601箱（279,500包），全案由基
隆查緝隊移送基隆地檢署並會同新北市政府菸酒管理
科鑑驗裁罰，並針對該私菸來源擴大偵辦中。
「法網恢恢，疏而不漏」，本案犯罪嫌疑人船長
郭○○等7人從事漁業，卻不思漁撈正途，為謀取暴利
鋌而走險，販售私菸除戕害國人健康外，自己亦難逃
法律制裁，損人不利己，終究導致眾多家庭破碎，引
發更多社會問題。因此，海巡署一向不遺餘力查緝私
菸，肩擔國人健康守門人。
海巡署再次呼籲民眾，切勿購買來路不明香菸，
未經合格檢驗之私菸因成分不明且製作過程與場所均
未符合相關衛生規範，使用可能傷身，民眾如發現違
法菸品可撥打報案專線118檢舉，海巡署也將持續查
緝杜絕任何走私不法作為，強化海域執法能量，維護
民眾健康與安全。
（本文作者目前任職北部地區巡防局基隆機動查緝隊）

The illegal cigarettes are: 103 boxes of Betel nut cigarettes
(box) (50 cartons), 103 boxes of golden wave cigarettes (50
cartons), 49 boxes of red wave cigarettes (50 cartons), 136
boxes of blue Hakka cigarettes (50 cartons), and 29 boxes
of silver Hakka cigarettes (50 cartons); a total of 601 boxes
(279,500 packs). The Keelung Investigation Team transferred
the case to Keelung District Prosecutors Office and together
with the New Taipei City Tobacco and Alcohol Administration
Division, they investigate and decided the penalty thereof.
Further, they expand the investigation for the source of the
illegal cigarettes.
As an old saying:” French has long arms,” the 7 suspects
in this case including the captain Kuo had been working in
the fishing industry for years but instead of spending efforts
in their own industry, they smuggled the illegal cigarettes
to obtain huge benefits, which not only hurting the public’s
health but also sending themselves to jail. This act did not
good for anyone, even broke families and caused many social
problems. Therefore, the Coast Guard Administration has
always been dedicating into the illegal cigarettes investigation
matters, and playing the role of the gatekeeper for the
people’s health.
The Coast Guard Administration again call upon people
not to buy any cigarettes of unknown sources; the illegal
cigarettes have not been examined, their ingredients are
unknown and their manufacturing process and place do
not meet the standard of the related hygienic practices,
hence using the illegal cigarettes may harm people’s health.
If the public finds any possible illegal cigarettes, please
report to the government by calling 118. Also, the Coast
Guard Administration will continuously investigating on the
illegal smuggling activities and enhancing the maritime law
enforcement, thereby protects our people’s health and safety.
(The author is currently with the Keelung mobile team of Northern
Patrol Office)

查緝人員清點走私香菸，並蒐證拍照。
The staff is making an inventory of the smuggled cigarettes
and collecting evidence and photographing it.
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海巡署查獲港區密道走私香菸

力保國人平安又健康
Coast Guard busted secret passage used to smuggle cigarettes
in the Port Area to keep citizens safe and healthy
資料整理｜編輯小組 圖片｜新竹機動查緝隊提供
Datastored｜ The editing team Photos｜ Hsinchu Reconnaissance Brigade

查緝人員準備進行破壞封阻密道出口
The Staff is ready to destroy the sealed exit of the secret passage

海巡署為維護海域安全，確保國人生命、財產
均安，於農曆春節重點期間，強力執行「安海、
安康」專案查緝工作，嚴防不法之徒俟機犯罪。
該署北部地區巡防局所屬新竹機動查緝隊於春節
前夕接獲線報，私梟利用春節期間市場對香菸需求
量大增，有利可圖的情形下，企圖走私大批未稅香
菸囤積牟利。該查緝隊在確定情資無誤後，隨即報
請宜蘭地檢署指揮偵辦，並會同第一巡防區所轄
宜蘭機動查緝隊、第一海岸巡防總隊、第一二岸
巡大隊及第一三岸巡大隊等組成專案小組共同偵
辦。１月27日晚間十一時許，即於宜蘭大溪第二漁
港查獲私梟集團欲走私之未稅菸品「COOPER」
及「臺灣壹陸捌」等自創品牌香菸共計335箱。
專案人員在１月27日晚間展開埋伏及查緝部署，
成功突破宜蘭大溪第二漁港走私密道，並連同私菸
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The Coast Guard Administration is responsible for maintaining the safety of the maritime zones to ensure the security of
our citizens’ lives and property. Therefore, during special times
like the Chinese New Year, the Coast Guard Administration
lunched a special “Safe ocean, safe life” project to stop
smuggling and to stop criminals from taking advantages during the holidays. The Hsinchu Reconnaissance Brigade, which
is under the Northern Coastal Patrol Office, have received an
anonymous tip on the eve of Chinese New Year that smugglers was trying to sneak in large amounts of no tax cigarettes
to gain high profits due to an increased demand of cigarettes
during Chinese New Year. Once the brigade has confirmed
on the correctness of the tip, it was submitted to the Yilan Prosecutor Office to take over the investigations and cooperated
with the Yilan Reconnaissance Brigade of the Patrol Area 1, the
Coast Patrol Corps 1, the Coast Patrol Corps 1-2 and the Coast
Patrol Corps 1-3. At around 11PM of January 27th, they busted
and seized a total of 335 boxes of cigarettes including brands
like “Cooper” and “Taiwan 168” and many others from the
smuggling group at the 2nd port of Yilan River.

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

及搬運工人等一舉成擒到案。該次行動中，專案人員
除持搜索票向港區周邊多處可疑地點發動大規模搜索
外，另一批查緝人員，更頂著寒流低溫的惡劣條件
下，穿著潛水裝備埋伏於水面下，待命圍捕。而在緝
捕過程中，私梟成員利用複雜密道四處逃竄，一度躲
入周邊民宅內並驚擾當地居民，所幸居民相當配合搜
檢行動，才得以將渠等全數緝獲到案；不僅如此，該
集團為延滯專案人員查緝行動，竟以油壓機關封阻密
道出口，十萬火急之下，專案人員快速聯繫大里消防
分隊出動油壓剪、電鑽等器具裝備進行破壞，耗費
多時及大批人力合作，終於成功起出下水道內未稅
香菸「COOPER」及「臺灣壹陸捌」等共計335箱。

Project staff began to plan their ambush and investigations on the night of January 27th and successfully busted the
smuggling channel at the 2nd port of Yilan River, and arrested
porters along with the cigarettes. In this mission, the staff not
only searched the surrounding areas of the port in large scale
with their warrants, another group of staff was ambushing underwater in their wetsuits despite the cold and severe weather
in order to catch all the criminals. During the arrest, smugglers
were trying to get away by running in the complicated secret
passages and some have even hide in houses and scared the
local residents. Luckily, the residents were very cooperative
and the staff was able to take down the entire group. Not only
this, in order to stall the actions of the mission staff, the smugglers have even closed off the exit of the secret passages with
hydraulic mechanisms and under this urgent situation, the staff
quickly contacted the fire department of Dali and used equipment like hydraulic cutters and power drills to break it down.
Although it wasted a lot of time and a lot of manpower, a total
of 335 boxes of cigarettes including brands like “Cooper”
and “Taiwan 168” were confiscated from the sewer systems.

發現私梟運送走私菸品之輸送帶
Discovered the conveyor which smugglers use to transport
the smuggled goods

海巡署於100年1月10日至2月11日為期4週實施春
節期間「安海、安康」專案查緝工作，加強查緝走私
槍械、毒品、農漁畜產品、菸酒及非法入出國等，以
消弭嚴重危害社會治安之不法事件。此次由新竹查緝
隊所破獲之走私未稅香煙案件，除充分展現強力執法
作為外，更彰顯該署對於維護國人健康及經濟秩序把
關之決心。

The Coast Guard Administration has been enforcing the
“Safe ocean, safe life” special project during Chinese New
Year from the January 10 th of 2011 to February 11 th of 2011
to reinforce the investigations and seizing of smuggled guns,
drugs, agricultural products, cigarettes, alcohol, and illegal
immigrants in order to eliminate criminal activities that causes
insecurity in our society. This bust of smuggled cigarettes by
the Hsinchu Reconnaissance Brigade not only demonstrated
a strong hand of the law, but a determination of the Coast
Guard to maintain the health of our citizens and to guard our
economy.
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專
訪 澳底海巡隊

」
私
「發
揮追本斷源精神、破獲海上毒品走
王正信隊長（第二排左三）與同仁們以自信面對挑戰
Captain Wang Zheng-xin (3rd left on the 2nd
row) and colleagues faces challenges with
confidence.

Special Interview with the Aodi Flotilla –
“To uphold the spirit of cutting off at the source and successfully seized
smuggled drugs”
採訪｜李凱真 文、圖｜王立仁
Interview｜ Lee Kai-jen Article、photos｜ Wang Li-jen

為加強宣導海巡署落實政府維護社會治安之決
心，該署於99年度召開年終記者會時－以「打擊走私
118，靖海護民保安康」為主題，藉以重申該署全力
防範農漁畜產品、動物活體、菸、酒走私入境，並結
合相關部會持續執行「安海」、「安康」專案，以維
國人生命財產及消費安全。
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In order to show the determination of the Coast
Guard Administration to maintain public order, when the
Administration held its 2010 year-end press conference – used
to “bring down smuggling 118, Jinghai protects the citizen
and security” as its theme, to reiterate the Administration’s
efforts to prevent the illegal import of agricultural, fishery, and
livestock products, live animals, cigarettes, and alcohol and
cooperated with related organizations to continue executing
“safe ocean, safe life” project, which maintains the security
of citizens’ life, property, and purchasing.

」

海巡人物誌｜People Profile

根據統計海巡署99年在「海域執法」、「海事服
務」及「海洋事務」等各方面，所查緝之成效，計有
各類槍枝119枝，較98年增加4.39%；99年查獲各級毒
品3,211.02公斤，較98年增加153.59%；99年查獲私
菸694萬5,881包，較98年增加50.02%（資料來源：海
巡署）。從上述該署年度各方面查緝成效中，我們可
以了解海巡單位這些亮眼的績效，來自於全體同仁的
努力。他們也特別將其中多起較受社會矚目的重大案
件，彙整成2010海巡風雲錄（詳如附表）。

According to statistics, the Coast Guard Administration’s
effectiveness of investigations in “Maritime Law Enforcement,”
“Maritime Services,” and “Maritime Affairs” in the year of
2010 includes 119 different kinds of guns, which increased 4.39%
compared to 2009, 3,211.02 kg of different grades of drugs were
found in 2010, which increased 153.59% compared to 2009, and
6,945,881 bags of smuggled cigarettes were found in 2010, which
increased 50.02% compared to 2009 (Source of information:
Coast Guard Administration). From the above yearly results
of different aspects of investigations, we can see that these
outstanding performances were the efforts of all colleagues. They
have compiled the major cases that captured the most attention
of the society into a 2010 Coast Guard Record (Please see the
attached chart).

查緝案件畫面回顧
Review of
investigations of
cases
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此次本刊特別藉由風雲錄10大案件中「查獲海上
最大宗毒品走私案」，透過專訪，以案件回顧方式了
解該案執行狀況，期能彰顯海巡署「阻絕非法於境
外」之執法精神。
為分享本案執行情形，訪談內容以問答方式呈
現。以下為海巡隊隊長王正信及專案小組執行人員訪
談內容：（本案因持續偵辦問題，專案小組人員姓名
不公開）

針對此次偵破大宗海上毒品走私案，情資偵蒐
情形為何？毒品來源為何？查緝人員又是如何
查覺及判斷走私漁船為載毒母船？

99年5月上旬本隊接獲情資，得知近期南方澳地
區有走私毒品集團，據稱已數次夾帶成功，並
獲得高額報酬，該集團成員因食髓知味，意欲
再次走私牟利；本隊於得知上情後為求保密，
報准先期獨立進行蒐辦機密情資。後續本隊更
進一步掌握了解所屬成員詳細資料及走私所使
用之船筏，情資偵蒐過程中，專案小組人員雖
遇阻撓，但在歷經2個多月後，仍秉持著鍥而不
捨及追本斷源精神，最後終於掌握案情發展。
據本隊實際偵訊並輔以相關情資佐證，該
批毒品係自菲律賓走私之三級毒品K他命，其純
度高達99.9%，但因其走私方式係以米袋包裝，
包裝上印有簡體字樣，經初步研判毒品來源地
可能為中國大陸，並且由具有專業製成規模之
化工廠所研製。
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The Magazine decided by looking back on the 10 Major
Cases of the Coast Guard Record. Through interviews, we can
understand how the investigation was executed, which can
highlight the spirit of law enforcement of the Coast Guard
Administration to “stop criminal actions before it enter the
boundary of the country”
To share the execution situations of this case, the interview
will be done in a question and answer format. The following
is the interview of Coast Guard Captain Wang Zheng-xin and
executive officer of the special mission team: (due to follow-up
investigations of this case, the names of the team members will
not be disclosed)

In order to bust this large-scale ocean drug smuggling
case, how did intelligence information gathered and
what situations did you face during reconnaissance?
Where did the drugs come from? How did the team
discover and determine the smuggling boat as carrier
of drugs?

We received an anonymous tip at the beginning of
May of 2010 that there is a drug smuggling group in the
Nanfunao area, who has already had a few successful
runs of smuggling and have received very high profits.
The members in the smuggling group have tasted
sweet success and wish to do it again. Once our team
received this information, we reported to our superiors
but in order to maintain confidentiality, we were
allowed to do preliminary independent intelligence
gathering. Continuing with the investigation, we
gathered detailed information of the smugglers and the
ships used for smuggling. Even though we face several
problems during intelligence gathering, we persisted
and followed our cutting it off at the source spirit for 2
months and finally gasped the developments of the
case.
Based on our actual interrogations and supported
by other relevant intelligence evidence, this shipment of
drugs is from the Philippines and is 3rd grade Ketamine,
which has a purity of 99.9%. But it is smuggled through
rice bags and the package has simplified Chinese
printed on it, our initial conclusion is that the drugs
came from China and is produced by professional
chemical factories.

海巡人物誌｜People Profile

本案海上毒品走私載毒，經查緝人員研
判，母船實為「進０財號」漁船，與「盛０
號」相約於北緯24度06分、東經122度10分接
駁毒品，並由盛船走私載運入臺，該兩艘船筏
其實早已為本隊以船筏出港動態、雷情顯示系
統所監控、鎖定之船隻。

從過去各單位查緝案例，像是以茶葉罐、健康
食品夾藏、車子輪胎、古董夜明珠偽裝或塞入
體內器官等方式運毒，犯案手法層出不窮；對
於此次貴單位查獲以米袋夾藏運毒近485公斤毒
品案，請談談其查緝心得。
此次本隊接獲情資後，為偵破數量如此龐大之
毒品走私，全體動員不眠不休查緝、埋伏及後
續偵辦、拘提搜索上游人士，除為阻絕殘害社
會大眾安全健康之毒品流入市面，其中危險及
辛勞之處，非實際參與經歷者，難以體會，希
望趁著這次案件破獲，分享給更多一線偵查人
員，讓同仁願意為單位付出更多心力和努力，
營造單位及個人間彼此雙贏局面。

This case of Maritime drug smuggling, the team
concluded that the carrier ships are in fact the “Jing 0
Chai” boat and the “Sheng 0” boat and has decided
to convene at latitude 24 degrees and 06 minutes
and longitude 122 degrees and 10 minutes to transfer
drugs. The Sheng boat is responsible for smuggling the
drugs into Taiwan and these 2 ships have already been
monitored and locked down by our radar intelligence
system based on their boating activities.

From previous investigations done by different units,
like smuggling it through tea cans, health supplements,
tires, masking as night pearl or even insert into human
bodies, so many different modus operandi. So, please
tell us about how you feel when you confiscated nearly
485 kg of drugs smuggled through rice bags.

Since we have received the anonymous tip, the
entire team has been investigating, ambushing, and
continuing with further investigations non-stop to bust
such a large amount of illegal drugs so they can stop
drugs that will damage the health and security of our
citizens if the drugs get into the market. The dangers
and hard work they have been though, unless you
have personally be involved, is very hard to feel and
we hope that the success of this case will give more
encouragements to the front-line investigators so they
are willing to dedicated themselves and work even
harder and create a win-win situation for both the
Administration and themselves.
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在面對運毒集團走私毒品方式及手法不斷翻
新，貴單位如何加強海上查緝執法作為？

海上毒品走私集團實為分工非常細密之犯罪組
織，而大海茫茫，須透過各種徵候用心分析研
判並篩選、而後不斷交叉比對驗證，才能畢其
功於一役。相較歷年來各治安情治單位極少破
獲海上運毒案，此類案件之偵辦難度極高，與
一般性毒品、槍枝、走私案件難以相提並論。
本隊為求強化查緝執法作為，積極建立相關諮
詢人員，並固定召開會議研析驗證相關情資，
佐以監控相關諮詢人員、車輛、船隻動態，輔
以海上巡防艇巡邏觀察可疑徵候，以求海上阻
絕。

在採訪過程中，王正信隊長不斷強調，海巡隊在
執行有關毒品、槍械、偷渡人犯、走私等各項查緝工
作，均秉持著海巡署署長王進旺指示，以「追本斷
源」為目標。他也認為身為海巡人員一份子，對於單
位都有一種榮譽感及使命感，對國家、對社會更須負
起責任，同時希望同仁在拚命執行任務同時，能獲得
上級單位支持以及更多實際和即時的獎勵，以提振士
氣。我們也從這個案件中的問與答裏，歸納出幾個查
緝案件經驗，與一線查緝人員分享：
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Facing the new emerging methods of smuggling drugs
that the smugglers use, how does your team reinforce
law enforcement on the maritime?

Maritime drug smuggling groups are in fact a very wellorganized criminal organization On the vast sea, it
takes careful analysis and screening procedures and
constant cross check to verify all evidence in order
to win the battle. Looking back to previous years, our
intelligence units have not been very successful with
busting maritime drug smuggling cases. The difficulty
of these cases is extremely high and it cannot be put
on the same scale as smuggling cases of general
drugs and guns. Thus, to reinforce our law enforcement
efficiency, we actively establish relevant consultants
and regularly hold meetings to study and analyze
related intelligence evidence, accompanied by
monitoring related suspects, cars, and ships along with
the maritime patrols to observe suspicious behaviors to
ensure a complete halt.

During our interview, Captain Zheng-xin Wang repeatedly
stress that all investigative work executed by the Maritime
Flotillas about drugs, guns, illegal immigrants, and smuggling
are all under the directions of the Coast Guard Minister Mr.
Wang Ginn-wang and use the spirit of “cutting it off at the
source” as a goal. He also believes that being a member
of the Coast Guard, there is a sense of honor and mission to
uphold the responsibilities towards the country and the society.
He also hopes that all colleagues can receive the support and
more actual and immediate awards from their superiors when
they are dedicating themselves to executing their missions to
boost their energy.

海巡人物誌｜People Profile

1. 善用科技設備、掌握漁船動態。
2. 強化諮詢佈線、有效掌握情資。
3. 反覆分析篩選、精密研判驗證。

From the questions and answers of this case, we have
concluded a few experiences that we would like to share with
the front-line investigators when executing a mission:

4. 定期召開會議、提升執法作為。

1. Use technology equipment wisely and control the
activities of the boats

採訪結束，當我們正要離開海巡隊時，發現佈告

2. Strengthen informers to effectively collect intelligence

欄上張貼了滿滿的工作績效，尤其是那張三冠王（安
康第一、安海第一、整體績效評鑑第一）的海報和一
封民眾感謝信函，特別醒目，也許就是因為這些感謝
和成就，讓他們在面對危險海上查緝工作時，多了一
份支持力量，方能展現出如此豐碩的成果。

榮譽榜三冠王
3 first place on the Hall of Fame

3. Repeatedly analyze and screen to precisely determine
evidence
4. Hold meeting regularly and advance law enforcement
approaches
After the end of the interview, we discovered a bulletin
board that is full of job performances as we are leaving the
Offshore Flotilla. The most apparent is the 3 First Place poster
(Safe Life 1st place, safe ocean 1st place, overall performance
evaluation 1st place) and a thank-you letter from the public.
Perhaps it is because of these thank-you and accomplishments,
it gives the team members more support when they are facing
the dangers of investigating maritime smuggling and deliver
such exceptional outcomes.

一封來自民眾的感謝信函
Thank you Letter from the public
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附表：(chat)

2010海巡風雲錄
2010 Coast Guard Record
項次

重大事紀名稱

類 別

Item

Major Events

Category

1
2
3
4

海巡署成立10週年慶祝活動
10th anniversary celebration of the Coast Guard Administration

2010年海峽兩岸海上聯合搜救演練
2010 Cross-Strait joint maritime search and rescue exercise

「新春滿11號」大陸漁工接駁船遇險救援案
Rescue Mission of Chinese fishermen of “New Spring Number 11”

查獲海上最大宗毒品走私案
Largest Maritime drug smuggling bust

舉辦「2010世界海洋日在台灣」－開心海洋影像紀實暨海洋安全論壇
5

74

Held "World Ocean Day 2010 in Taiwan " - Happy video documentary and Oceans Marine
Safety Forum

海洋事務類
Maritime affairs

海事服務類
Maritime Services

海事服務類
Maritime Services

海域執法類
Maritime Law Enforcement

海洋事務類
Maritime affairs

海巡人物誌｜People Profile

項次

重大事紀名稱

類 別

Item

Major Events

Category

本署南部地區巡防局榮獲行政院第二屆「政府服務品質獎」
6

7

Our Southern Coastal Patrol Office, was awarded the second "Government Service Quality
Award" by the Executive Yuan

查獲安非他命等毒品製造工廠案
Busted amphetamines and other drugs manufacturing factories

2,000噸級巡防救難艦「台南艦」及1,000噸級巡護船「巡護七號」交船
8

9
10

The delivery of 2,000-ton Coast Guard rescue ship "Tainan-ship" and the 1,000-ton patrol
boat "Patrol VII "

查獲海上最大宗私劣菸走私案
Largest scale of Maritime cigarette smuggling bust

救援興達港外航道21隻小虎鯨集體擱淺案
Rescue and relief of 21 stranded tiger whales outside of Xingda Harbor Channel

海事服務類
Maritime Services

海域執法類
Maritime Law Enforcement

海巡建設類
Maritime Construction

海域執法類
Maritime Law Enforcement

海事服務類
Maritime Services

（資料來源：海巡署）
（Source: Coast Guard Administration）
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海巡可以很精采
Coast Guards Can Be Amazing
文｜蕭力文 圖｜陳顥哲
Article｜ Xiao Li-wen Photos｜ Chen Hao-zhe

回想起不久才剛入伍的我，現今已過了半年的
軍旅生活。想當初在新訓中心抽中海巡籤的那一
刻，滿懷欣喜的心情至今仍未改變，因為我知道我
的軍旅生活將與多數人不相同。陸軍單位的軍事化
訓練，確實能使軍人具備一定的專業素質，但畢竟
與海巡署有極大的差別，陸軍所訓練的是如何面對
敵人，而在海巡署則是學會如何面對漁民及知法、
執法。
雖然執勤確實使人疲憊不堪，但下哨後所面對
的生活問題更是我們應該從中學習的地方。我們的
的確確是生活在當下，所面臨的問題也正是我們日
常生活或退伍後可能會面臨到的問題。
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Half a year in the military has already passed and when
I look back at myself for the first day reporting for duty, I can
still remember my excitement the moment I drew the “coast
guard” stick. That overjoyed sentiment has never changed,
because I know my military life will be different from everyone
else. The formal training in the army can definitely train a
soldier to a certain level of professionalism; however, it is still
very different compared to the Coast Guard. The army trains
soldiers to face enemies, but in the Coast Guard, we learn how
to deal with fishermen and knowing and enforcing the law.
Even though being on duty is extremely tiresome, but the
life after we are off duty is actually where we would learn the
most. We do indeed live in the moment, the problems we face
right now are the same problems that we might face in our
daily life or after we leave the military service.

海巡天地｜World of Ocean Patrol

受士官訓練時，長官及同袍所給予的勉勵與歡
笑，雖然與一線安檢所的生活有很大落差，但確是更
貼近現實層面，我們從無憂無慮的實習生，轉變為願
意負責、領導及奉獻的幹部，我們必須比其他新進的
弟兄更快學習並了解安檢所的現況及作息規律，以身
作則的帶領弟兄完成所內該做的事情。很慶幸的，所
內的弟兄給予我極大的幫助，無論是勤務或是業務都
讓我能很快的上手，減少了不適應期。安檢所內以輕
鬆的心情來面對生活，以嚴謹的態度來執勤，以互助
的同理心來克服所面對的問題，讓我不再因擔心而害
怕入伍的當兵生活，相反的，使我可以更全心全力的
學習，開闊自己的視野，我相信這必定會使我成長。
近期有許多的弟兄退伍，我開始體會時間流逝之
快，而且有不捨的感覺，雖然相處短暫，但退伍弟兄
所傳承的經驗，我相信會持續的流傳下去，將來有一
天當我離開了安檢所，希望能帶給新進弟兄不捨的情
感，讓他們在未來面對新進的弟兄時，也能敞開心胸
大聲的說...“我愛海巡署，我以海巡署為榮“。
（本文作者目前任職於中部地區巡防局第四一岸巡大隊崙尾灣
安檢所）

When I was under my non-commissioned office training,
the encouragement and the laughter we receive from our
superiors or colleagues is in fact closer to reality and a big
drop compared to the life in the first-line security center. We
went from carefree interns to responsible, dedicated, and
commanding cadres. We must learn faster and understand the
current situation and the routine of the security center than the
other new recruits so we can lead the team and finish what we
are supposed to do. Luckily, colleagues in the center gave me
great help, whether if it is during my shift or dealing with affairs,
and it really lessened the adjustment period. Facing the life in
the security center with a relaxed disposition, facing my duties
with a rigorous attitude, and conquering all problems faced
with a empathy, I was no longer afraid of the life in the military.
On the contrary, I was able to dedicate myself to studying and
broadening my horizons, which I believe would definitely help
me grow.
Many of my brothers have recently retired from the military,
I started to feel how time flies and I had a sad feeling seeing
them off. Even though we had a short time together, but the
experiences passed down by the retired brothers will continue
to be carried on. I hope that one day when I leave the security
center, I will be able to bring something valuable to the new
brothers and hope that when they face those that join the
center after them, they will be able to say loudly... “I love the
Coast Guard and I am proud to be part of it.”
(The author is currently with the Lun Mei Wan Inspection Office
of the Coastal Patrol Corps 41 of the Coastal Patrol Directorate
General)
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給海巡弟兄的健康指南
Health directive for Brothers of the Coast Guard
文｜姜威宇
Article｜Jiang Wei-yu

加入海巡這個大家庭快兩個月了，身居醫官之職
責，對於能夠發揮所學照顧弟兄健康，感到榮幸也肩
負使命。筆者於海巡服務這段時間，發現主要的健
康問題有三高（高血壓、高血脂、高血糖）、肥胖、
肝臟功能受損及其併發症、胃腸不適、上呼吸道感染
等，在觀察和處理這些健康問題的經驗累積下，有ㄧ
些心得和建議，在此和各位弟兄分享，希望能有所警
惕與幫助：
首先要提出的是，海巡因任務職責的特性，需要
日夜輪班維持整個海岸線的警戒，但也造成人員生活
作息的改變，甚至顛倒，這對於身體免疫力無疑是ㄧ
大打擊。
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It has been almost 2 months since I joined the big family of
the Coast Guard. I carry the responsibilities of being a doctor
and it is my duty to apply my knowledge to take care of the
health of my colleagues. I am truly honored to take this mission.
During my time serving in the Coast Guard, I have discovered
the main health issues among all are high blood pressure,
high cholesterol, high blood sugar, obesity, liver damages and
its complications, gastric discomforts, and upper respiratory
tract infections. While treating and observing these health
problems, I have gained some insights and came up with some
suggestions that I would like to share with my colleagues and
hope that it will be able to help and warn them!
First let me stress the work habits of the Coast Guard.
Because we need to keep the entire coastline on alert, day
and night shifts are needed and often rotated. This creates a
big stress on a person’s daily schedule and his immune system.

海巡天地｜World of Ocean Patrol

第二，身為海岸第一線守護者，我們需要嚴謹的
制度作為，以維持龐大且重要的作業運行，因此工作
所造成的心理壓力緊繃，長久下來難免會影響生理運
作。
第三，為配合勤務需要及增加職務經驗，人員在
職位或工作地點的調動頻繁，尤其志願役弟兄甚為常
見，需要花時間與精力去適應不同的工作人、事、
時、地、物，容易造成精神與體力的疲憊不堪。
第四，規律運動的缺乏，可能因工作時間限制或
活動場所侷限而難以有運動習慣，容易使抵抗力、代
謝能力與心肺功能下降。
第五，天氣的變化例如秋冬時節的天冷風強，若
加上作息改變及工作壓力，很容易因抵抗力降低、病
原體侵入而致病。
最後，是飲食習慣。因為服役是統一開伙，菜色
難免有時高油、高鹹、高熱量，飲食不均衡也是疾病
的潛在因素。

Secondly, being the front-line protector of the coastline,
the Coast Guard needs to follow a strict protocol in order to
maintain such a tremendous and important task. The build up
of emotional stress over time eventually will affect the body.
Thirdly, in order to adapt to the needs of the job and to
increase work experience, people are often transferred to
different positions and areas. This is especially common among
those who volunteered. They need to spend a lot of time to
adapt to different people, place, and things, which cause
weariness in the mind and the body.
Fourthly, there is an obvious lack of exercise. This is
probably caused by the limits of working hours and available
spaces and it is hard for people to keep a regular exercise
routine. This then lowers our immunity, metabolism, and
decreases our heart and lung function.
Fifthly, the change in weather like the bitter cold and
strong winds we experience in the fall, combined with a
change in schedule and pressure from work, our immune
system is easily lowered and gives illnesses a chance to attack.
Lastly, because we have a central kitchen, our eating
behavior is another problem. The food will sometimes be too
oily, salty, high in calories, and this imbalance in our diet is also
another cause for illness.
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疾病的產生可概分為兩個因素，其一為宿主本身
的抵抗力，另一為外來的病原體及環境威脅，防治疾
病亦是如此思維，我們要盡量提高自身的抵抗力，也
盡量避免病原體及環境威脅的侵入。以下舉出數項建
議供弟兄參考：盡量維持正常規律之生活作息，若因
勤務需要輪班則應確實利用補休時間；對於心理壓力
有正常紓壓管道，可與心輔官或信任的朋友溝通以尋
求協助，不要自己承擔所有壓力；養成運動習慣，尤
以有氧運動為佳，除了體力的提升也可產生腦內啡增
加自信與愉悅感；於氣候變化時，增添衣物、注意保
暖；飲食維持均衡，避免過度調味之食物，可提醒伙
房弟兄斟酌調味；平時多注意身體變化，尋求醫療諮
詢，志願役人員把握年度健康檢查機會提早發現病徵
或追蹤疾病，可避免後續不可逆之併發症。
以上筆者將觀察到的現狀與心得逐一列出與之分
享，希望能藉此提醒海巡弟兄除了投入於工作中，更
要注重自己健康，人生才能走得久、走得好。
（本文作者目前任職於中部地區巡防局第三二岸巡大隊）

The start of any illness can be categorized into 2 main
concerns, one is the host’s immunity, and the other is the
sickness itself and the threat of environments. Illness prevention
is based on the thought of increasing our own immunity and
avoids the invasion of diseases and environmental threats. I
would like to give some suggestions below to my colleagues for
referenc: to try to maintain a regular daily schedule and if there
is a rotation due to work, try to rest as much as possible in their
free time. As for emotional stress, there are proper channels
that one can take like talking to a counselor or a close friend
and ask for help if necessary. It is never a good idea to keep all
the pressure on oneself. Also, it would be best to have a regular
exercise routine. Aerobic exercises are the best, not only does
it increase one’s energy, it also produces endorphins that
increases self-confidence and happiness. When the weather
is changing, dress appropriately and always keep warm.
Maintain a good balanced diet and avoid overly seasoned
food. This can be done by reminding those who cook in the
kitchen. Always watch out for any health changes and seek
medical attention is necessary. Volunteers should keep up with
their annual checkups and keep track of any signs of illness to
avoid further complications.
I have just listed out and shared my observations in the
hope to remind all brothers in the Coast Guard not only to
devote themselves in their work, but also to pay attention to
their health so they can have long and wonderful lives.
(The author is currently with the Coast Patrol Corp 3-2 of the
Central Coastal Patrol Office)
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海巡署「臺南艦」及「巡護七號」
—成軍典禮
總統馬英九親臨主持 體現「海洋興國」理念

Coast Guard's Cutter "The Tainan"
and Patrol Boat "Hsun Hu No. 7"
Ceremony
Presided over by President Ma Ying-jeou
and exemplifying Taiwan as an “Ocean Nation”

